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THE CITY.
Personal. —Weregret to learn that Judge

jjjmierre stilllies dangerously HI at his resi-
dence.

Allotments.—The allotments of the Mer-
cAntilc BatteryTrill be i«ud at the Supervi-
sor*’ room, Court House, thisafternoon.

Petxt Largest.—Michael Tallin,a boy of
thirteen, was arrested yesterday and sent to
theReform School for petty larceny.

Change or Residence.—-Bishop Simpson
of the Methodist Episcopal Church la about
to change bis residence fromEvanston in this
county to Philadelphia.

Cane.—Ex-Police CommissionerTattlewas
presentedwith a gold headed cane, on Satur-
day afternoon, by the Superintendents and
Captains ofPolice.

Notice.—Thosewho are expecting to at-
tend the Illinois General Association next
week, Wednesday, 27th Inst, are requested to

send in theirmines to Geo. P- Perry, Esq.,
Genesco.

ACovrouTAßU! Constable.—John Com-
fort, elected on the Democratic ticket as

county constable for four years, was arrested
forbetas found in a disorderly den on Satur-
daynlsbt, and fined »5 in the Police Court
yesterday morning.

Fob Mcbpbeesboro.—Persons desirousof
sending letters or packages to the BSth regi-
ment or Board of Trade Battery, can have
them forwarded by leaving them at the War
Booms, 15GarretBlock, to-dayand to-morrow
and Thursday morning.

Presentation.—Lieut. Pinckney 8. Cone,
of the Mercantile Battery, was presentedon
Saturday with a handsome sword, belt and
sash, anda pair of Smith & “Wesson’s revol-
vers, byhis friends. The aflairwasa pleasant
one, and the gifts well deserved.

Bot Lost.— Alittle boy threeyears of age,
eon of E. 8. Wells,Esq., who resides at 1003
Wabash avenue, was lost from his home yes-
terday afternoon. Sc wore a blue and white
plaid cloak. Any information leading to his
recovery will be most gratefully received by
his distressed parents.

Is Trouble.—Thenotorious Mother Mails
and JamesMails, whose names are most inti-
mately connected with the municipal police
annals, were arrested yesterday,heavily fined,
and the execution suspended to allow them
an opportunity toleave the city. We trust
there will he a speedy departure of the
Mails.

Presentation'.—On Saturday,C. B. Field,
theable ChiefAssistant Assessor under Mr.
Wadsworth, was presented by theAssistant
Assessors witha full set ot silver tea service,
consisting of thirteen costly pieces, bearing
thefollowing inscription: “Presented to C.
B, Field, by the Assistant Assessors of the
First District of Illinois, as a tokea of their
esteem.”

Ax Englishman on the. Relation# op
England and America.—Mr.John Patterson,
d member of the Liverpool Chamber of Com-
merce, and one of the Lancashire American
Commit* oe, whois now ona visit to our coun-
try, andat present in this city, has consented
to giveanaddiess on“The relations of Eng-
land and America”at the ScotchChurch, on
Fulton, near Clinton street, thisevening.

Another Railroad Disaster.— Sunday
night, a freight trainon theMichigan South-
ern Railroad, going east, ran off the track at
the Junction, capsizing the locomotive and
threeor fourfreight cars, and smashing them
upat a terrible rate. It is said that theacci-
dent was owing to the neglect of the switch-
man, who left the switch in such a manner
that the trains ran off at the ends of the rails.
Wc have heard no estimateof the damage.

Police Couht.—Asusual, Monday morn-
ingpresented a motley crowd before Justice
Miller. About ninetycases were disposed of,
about equally drunkand disorderly, and keep-
ersand inmates ofhouses of ill tame. Three
coloredburglars, namedSim. Cole, Jim. Bai-
ley,and Joseph Smith, connected with the
extensive burglary already. published, were
held to bail inSI,OOO each, for their appear-
ance before the Recorder.

TheStereopticok. —The stereoscopic exhi-
bition at Bryan Hall, last evening, was attend-
ed byafairaudience. Although theexhibition
wasnot entirely perfect, owing toa deficiency
in the light, still the majority of the scenes
werebeautifully presented. The management
promise a belter light this evening, and we
earnestly advise our readers, who have a de-
sire to witnesswhat is really a splendid pro-
duction of art, logo.

Trrr.ATnE.--Mr.Booth was welcomed last
nightat McYicker's by a fine audience, and
acted Claude Melnotte as few actors on the
American stage can do. The applausehe re-
ceived was well bestowed and well merited.
Heappears this eveningas Richard HI, which
will undoubtedly fill the house. On Thurs-
day, we understand, a large party are coming
from Bdoit to witness this talented youngar-
tist.

AHandsome Collection’.—At Uie First
Presbyterian Church last Sunday evening,
Bev. Z. M. Humphrey, the Pastor, preacheda
sermon so convincingly eloquent that it,
touchedhot* the hearts and ;the pockets of
his flock. At theclose, a collectionwas taken
up,by subscription, amonntlngto tothe snug
little sum of ttedve thousand dollar*. This
handsome sum is to be applied to the pay*
-mentof the Church debt, amounting $lO,-
000. Thebagatelle of a balance will be easily
raised, and withit the debt extinguished.

Tub Fittt-eigiitii.—The 58th regiment,
bow at Camp Bntler, 111., has been designated
to remain In the Stale—to perform theduties
forwhich the five regiments for State service
werebeing raised. This Is a good selection.
The 58thhas seen a great deal of service, and
both the men and the officersarc reliable in
allplaces andunder all circumstances. By a
special order from the War Department, this
regimentstillcontinues recruiting. The offi-
cere arc anxious to have the thinned ranks
filled to themaximum standard in a few days,

/ and are making everyeffort to accomplish
their object,

Coroner's Inquests.—Saturday afternoon
Coroner Schmidt held an Inquest upon the
body of a boyaged five years and fohr
months, son of Arnold Pfeifer, who lives
on West Taylor itrcct, near Loomis
street. The child, a bright, healthy! lit*
tie fellow, went Into the garden to
pick some salad, returned to the house, was
takenviolentlyill, vomitedfreely,wasthrown
Into convulsions, and died within an hour. A
report spread about the neighborhood that
the child had been poisoned,and all sorts of
ridiculous things were said. The Coroner
ordcrcdapost mortem examination, which re-
sulted Infinding the stomach badly Inflamed,
and finding furtherproofs of the effect ofpoi-
son. A further search revealed some indi-
gestible vegetable matter, leaves resembling
deadly nlgbl shade. The juryreturneda ver-
dict that the child came to its death by eating
come poisonous plant.

Yesterdaymorning Coroner Schmidt held
an inquest upon the body of a man, named
John Alexander,who died, 'suddenly In the
City Bridewell yesterday morning. In this

also, there were rumors of violence. It
was hinted that the police had maltreated
bim, a charge which the Inquest showed to
be groundless. He died of ddirimn irfinen*%

fromwhich hehod been suffering upwards of
twoweeks.
Xlio Board of Trade Building Aersocl*

atlon
A special meeting of the Board ot Trade
Was held at their rooms last evening,to
hear and consider thereport of a committee
appointed by theDirectors to Investigate the
matter ofso amending the constltn ionof the
Board as willauthorizea branch or Building
Association for the purpose of securing the

•erection of more comm odiousandsuitable ex-
change rooms; N. K. Fairbanks, chairman,
read thereport of the Committee, which re-
port wasaccepted. The act proposed, to be
submitted to thenext Legislature In June, jprovides for the organization of a Board of I

• Trade Building Association, with a capital
stock 0f5200,000 in shares of $25 each; pro-
vide* for the election of fifteen corporators,
from theBoard,by theDirectorsof theBoard
ofTrade, and specifies at length, how and
Juwhatmannerthe stock may be subscribed
andheld, duties ofcorporators, Directors,of-
ficers, «fcc. After a lengthy discussion, the
president, appointed Messrs. Stephen
Clary, J- 8. Bumsey, W. D. Hough-
telling and C. T. Wheeler a committee
to act with the committee already appointed

by the Directors, who are to take the matter
'//

„ under consideration, and present a Joint ro-
fjr £&/.port at theadjourned meetnlgatthe Board of
*5 Booms, on Thursday evening noil, at
f 7K o’clock, to which time the meeting then

MEETING OF THE COMMON COUNCIL

Appointment of the Standing Com-
mittees—The Mayor's Veto of

the Patriotic Resolutions.

The New Bridewell—ltlove fbr it Fire
Alarm Telegraph*

Appointments by the Mayor.

The Common Connell helda regular meet-
ing last night, His Honor Mayor Sherman in
the Chair. Present—Aids, Hahn, Schall,
Shimp, Tittsworth, Roberts, Edwards, Bar-
rett, Gallup, Kann, Mark Sheridan, Walsh,
McDonald, Abbott, Comisky, Clark, Brown,
Talcott, Hettinger, Holden, Himrod, Von
Hollen, Bond, GelsSeld, Casslcman, Arm-
strong, Aleckncr, Rub, Conlan, Sullivan,
Sbufeldt and Woodman. ,

Theminutes of the last meeting were read
and approved. The Mayor stated that the
first business in orderwould be theannounce-
ment of Standing Committees for the muni-
cipal year. The Clerk then read the follow-
ing:

STANDING COMMITTEES.
Finance—Comisky, Woodman, Edwards.
J?ai/road*—Roberts, Hettinger, Comleky.
Harboreand Bridge*— Abbott.Hahn, Hottlnger.
Fire and Water—B. Sheridan, Holden, Arm-

strong..
JMlff-Sdudl. Talcott, 'Woodman.
School*—Schnfeldt, Tittewortb, Walsh.Judiciary—Bohn, Bond, Schnfeldt,
printing—M. Sheridan, van Ilollen, Cassleman.}Vharc<g and Putlie Grounds—Clark, Gallop,

Conlan.
Licenses-
Streets and Alleys,S. -D,—Barrett, Schall,Shlrop,

Gallop, H. Sheridan.
Streets and Alleys, Ar

.
i?.—Solliran, Holtingor,

Armstrong, Sbafeldt.
Streets and Alleys, TT. 2>.—Walsh, Abbott,

Clark, Brown, Himrod. Bond, Caseleman.
Markets—Kann. Bolden, Aleckner.
Whar/inff Privileges—Euh, Shimp.Slmrod, Con-

lan,McDonald.
OaeLights—Conlan, Gallop, Comiaky.
Public Buildings— CaseicmaD.HaJin, Conlan.
Local Assessments—Armstrong, Tittsworth, R.

Sheridan.
County delations—Aleckner. Gcisfleld.Barrctt.
Jlridewell—Woodman, Edwards, McDonald,

THEPATRIOTIC RESOLUTIONS,

The Mayor announced that his veto mes-
sage concerningthe patrioticresolutions pass-
ed by the Council on the 23d of March, would
now be read by the Clerk.

Aid. Tittsworth objected. The matter died
with the old Council, and had no standing
here.

Aid. Holden expressed the same views. The
Mayor, he thought, was medling with what
wasnone ofhis easiness.

Aid. Comisky pitched promiscuously into
the resolutions, and generally into theBepub-
lican Aldermen.

The Mayor ordered the resolutions and the
veto message read.

Aid. Holden appealed from thedecision of
the Chair.

The ayes and noes were called, and the
Chair subsided.

The communication was then read.
COMJBKT OSRECONSIDERATION.

Aid. Comisky moved that the vote by which
the resolutions were passed be reconsidered.

Aid. Holdenasked ifsuch a proceeding was
in order.

The Mayor said “Yes.”
Aid. Tittsworth thought the wholeaffair a

very strange one, and asked if the newly
elected Aldermen were tovote on the ques-
tion.

His Honor said Tes,again.
Aid. Edwards moved that the resolutions

lay on the table, and called theayes and noes,
—which resulted ayes 19, noes 12, and the
motion was lost.

The ayes and noes were then taken on Co-
misky’s motion and the vote was reconsid-
cred.

Aid. Comisky then moved to refer thereso-
lutions toa special Committee of three.

Aid. Tittsworth objected.
Themotion was carried.

RULES..

Aid. Habn moved that the rules of the old
Councilbeadopted, and that they govern the
new Council.

Aid. Walsh moved to amend so that the
rules be adopted,until newrules shall be sub-
stituted lor them, and that the City Clerk be
instiuctcd to presenta revised set of rules at
the next meeting.

Theamendmentwas adopted.
PETITIONS AND COMMUNICATIONS.

Petition from G: A- Meech, late Citj Attor-
ney, asking that S2OO which he had paid dur-
ing hl& ollicial term,for rent and expenses of
room occupied by him os an oflice, be re*
landed.

To Gommltttce onFinance.
From the HebrewReliefSociety, askingfor

a free pedler’s license for Lewis Ilcartt. To
Committee onLicense.

Petition ofArdow Gleason for the free use
of West Market Hall onMay 2Sih.

On motionof Aid. Comisky, Ids petition
was referred to the Committee on Markets,
With power toact.

Communication from the Board of Educa-
tion, in relation to the charge made by the
Board ofPublic Works, for waterusedby the
public schools, and asking aremission. To
Committee on Schools.

THE CANAL CONVENTION.
Petition from the Business Committee on

the Canal Convention, asking for the use of
Dearborn Park as a place, to erect the tent
in which the Convention is U be held.

Aid. Holden moved to grant thepetition.
Aid. Woodman moved to refer to theproper

Committee.
Aid. Tiltsworlh asked that if thepetition

is referred to the Committee it be with power
to act.Comisky and Woodman objected.

Aid. Hahnurged that power be granted.
Thepetition was referred to theCommittee

on Wharves and Public Grounds.
[This effectually kills the proposeduse of

the Park.]

Anumber of other petitions and communi-
cations were received andproperly referred.

THE CANAL APPROPBIATION.
Aid. Comisky called up the petition for ap-

priation of SIO,OOO to defraythe expenses of
the coming Canal Convention. Referred to
theCommittee onFinance..

tee new orrr bridewell.
TheMayor,Comptroller and Finance Com*

mlttce, to whom was referred the selection of
a site for a new City Bridewell, reported in
favor of purchasing blocks 2, 3 and 7, n. e.
qr. sec. 12, t 39, r. 13, for $30,000 cash, in ac-
cordance with the proposition of N. P. Igle-
hart, agent for owners, Iglehartpromising a
good title, and the money to be paid down in
nftv days. These blocks embrace thirty acres,
north ofLake street,andadjoiningElllchorpe
«fc Colby’s old quarry. The Committee rec-

-ommeuded this propertyas the cheapest and
best thatcould be found. The ownersof the

jropertywere not given in the proposition of
glehart. Twenty acres of it are stone land,
therest fitted for culture.

Aid. Slump movedthe report lay on the
table for the present. Property was now drag-
ging and he thought a cheaper site could be
procured. The motion was not seconded.

Aid. Holden movedto lay over aud publish.
Laid over undertbe rnle.

RBPOUT or CITY OFFICERS.
Themonthly statements of the Comptroller

forMarch and Aprilwere placed on file.
COMPTROLLER’S ESTIMATE.

TheComptroller presented the following
estimate for expenses for the present liscal
year;
Schools
Sewerage
Interest
Itcfonn School...
Gas
Police -.

Court House
LawPrinting
Health
Hreorder’s Court
Salaries
Police Court

93,001.99
100/00.00
130,566.2143.430 23

100,038.63
21.000.001,000.00
6.500 00
2.500,0016,000.00

. 23,000.00
3.000,00

Bridewell ! 11.00J.1Q
FireDepartment 90.981.07
Board ofPublic Works appropriation... 150,673.18

THE WIDENING OPDEARBORN STREET.

Tbc City Comptroller presented a report
setting forth his doubts ns to the legality of
the vote of the late Common Council concur-
ring In-the report of the Committee on
Schools npon the petition of occupants oflots
in Block 142, School Section Addition to Chi-
cago, for relief from a special assessment for
widening Dearborn street from Madison
to the centre ofBlock 119, S. S. Addition, by
which report it was recommended “ That to
those of the occupants who have paid theas-
sessment tho money be refunded, and, to
those who have not paid, that the same be
abated as faras the occupants of theproperty
arc concerned, and that the assessmentoc
paid by theSchool Agent, out of moneys in
his bands belonging to the school fund not
otherwise appropriated.”

TheComptroller states that theopinion of
the Corporation Counsel confirms his fears.
The report states thereasons at length and
concludes:

Chicago.May 18, ,
,

Thereport was ordered published.
BONDS.

Under all these circumstances, though, reluctant
toopposeany action of the CommonCouncil, or to
disappoint the hopes of those who arc expecting a
benefit from it. 1(eelconstrained by a sense of du-
ty to decline, for the present at least, to comply
with the order above referred to, and tosubmit the
reasons therefor toyear honorable body.

Inasmuch as some of the lessees have doubtless
relied upon the execution of the order, and there-
fore permitted their lots to he sold for the assess-
ment,Urns incurring tbeforfeiture of their leases,
the undersigned would recommend that no advant-
age be taken of such forfeiture, but that the
same be waived in every case in which the party
shall take Up the certificate and have it canceled
within sixty days from the dayof the sale, and
that they be permitted to do so on paymentof the
amount bid, with simple interest thereon at els
per centper annum.

Allof which isrespectfully submitted.Ailoiwm g-g ScLool Agent

Thcbond ofLouis Hcrhet, constable in the
12th Ward, was approved.

Thebond ofF. Mchring, CityCollector, on
account ol an informality, wasreferred to the
Judiciary Committee and Corporation Coun-
cil. Bond of Martin Poulson, Police Clerk,
•was approved, also bond of Henry Cunning-
ham, constable IGth Ward. *

STREET IMPROVEMENTS.
TheBoard ofPublic Workspresenteda pe-

tition asking for the enforcement of the side-
walk ordinance, relative to repairs. Laid over
and ordered published. Also, for the exten-
sionofWalnut street Referred. TheBoard
alsopresented a report prohibitingthemoving
of wooden buildings in the fire limits exceptbypermission of Council,laidover and or-
dered published. Also the extension of 14thstreet from State street to Indiana avenueReferred. Also the macadamizingot BlueIsland avenue fromHarrison toSouth streetReferred. Also the improvement of WestLake streetby Nicholsonpavement• the mac-
adamizingof Milwaukee avenue from the
Riston road to the centre of North avenue,
and the improvementoi Cuud street. Be-

furred. Sundry recommendations for side-
walks ■were referred without reading.

Theassessment rolls for ImprovingRue St.
Honor® and South Water street, were con*firmed.

nITEH EXCAVATION.
The Board of Public Works presented an

ordinance for the completion of the excava-
tion ol the river bank, west of Rush street
bridge, the expenseto be defrayed by a general
improvement tax, theestimate being $1,550.Ordered published.

PLOUR INSPECTOR,
Aid. Woodmanoffered an ordinance for the

appointment ol a city flour Inspector every
two years, the inspector to be allowed two
cents for each bag or barrel inspected, bis
bonds tobe $5,000. Laid overand published.The Chair appointed Aids. Comlskyj Hol-
den and Roberta a Committee on the patri-
oticresolutionsbefore referred to.

DRAT ORDINANCE.
Aid. Comisky presented an amendment to

the dray ordinance, giving draymen fifty in-stead of thirty cents per mile, and not ex-
ceeding one dollar for over a mile. Referred.

IMPROVEMENT OF UNION PARK.
Aid. Brown offered an ordinancefor the ap-

propriation of SIO,OOO for the improvement
of Union Park. Referred to Committee onFinance.* ••

FIRE ALARM TELEGRAPH.
Aid. Shimp offeredan order for theappoint-ment of a Committee of three, one from

each division, to ascertain the cost of estab-
lishing a fire alarm telegraph. Carried.

THE CANAL TENT.
Aid. TTohn moved that the use of Market

street,betweenBandolphand Madisonstreets,
be granted for the erection of the tent for
the use of the Canal Convention. Carried.

TUB CA>'AX, MATTER.
Aid Hahn offered a seriesof resolutions In

lavor of appropriatingSOOO in the furtherance
of the objectsof the Canal Convention and
fortheappolntmentment of a committee of
three to superintend the disbursement ana
audit expenses. The Alderman spoke in fa-
vorof hismotion, pleading for thecity at large,
as he represents no ward. Themotion was
referred to the Comx)troller under the new
rules.
APPOINTMENT OF CORPORATION NEWSPAPER.

Aid. Comlskymoved todesignate a corpora-
tion newspaper, naming the Chicago seces-
sion organ and the Chicago Union (German.)

Aid. Bhlmp moved to substitute the Xlaai*
Zeituny for the Union,

Aid. Comlsky moved to lay the amendment
on the table. Carried, ayes 10, noes 13.

Aid. McDonaldcalled for theayes and noes
on theoriginal motion. [Great bootingsand
bowlings of applause from the Democracy
present.]

Aid.Snlmp cxplainedhis vote. There were
40,000 Germans in thecity of whom only 600
were subscribers to’the Union.
fcAfaj/or—‘“I call youto order.”

Skimp —(Holding copy of the Inaugural)
'‘l am only usingyour language.”

• Mayor—'“Use your own.”
Skimp—'l4l beg your pardon. I believe it

is Sheahan’slanguage.”
Indignant Democrat (outside the rail)—

“Ob! dearme! ’Ob shame.”
The Mayorchoked off the Alderman, and

the original motion prevailed, yeas 19, nays
13.

ELECTION OF POLICE JUSTICES.
Aid. Comisky moved to proceed to the

election of two Police Justices to serve for
two years, naming Chas.McDonald and C. 11.
J. Miller.

Aid. Holden named John Atwater. The
first ballot was thrown out for informality.
The secondballot resulted as follows:
Miller 30
Mcßou&ld., 18
Atwater 12
Allen 1
Unknown ; 1
and Miller and McDonald were declared
elected.

TEXT BOOKS.
Aid. Conlan moved that thebooks adopted

foruse in the public schoolsby the Board of
Education be the text books, and that no
cliange beallowed unless by consent oi the
Council.

Aid. Tltsworlh moved to refer to theCom-
mitteeon Schools.

Aids. Holden, Titsworlh and Hahn spoke,
against the resolution as trammeling the
Buaid of Education, and injudicious to the
community, and in lavor ofthe reference.

Themotionwas finally relerred as moved-
APPOINTMENTS.

The Mayor then made the following ap
poiutmcnts

ASSESSORS.
ycrfh JHziHon—C. A. Helmuth.
South “ —Geo. S.Kimberly.
West u —P. Carraber.
Ouager avid hugxctor of-Liquors—Morgan L.

/'ifA Inspector—J. V>. Connctt.
Sealer of Weights and Meatures—Johnßrcme,
Corporation t'vunsel —B. F. Ayer.
Police Constable—Tboe. Barrett. .

Upon motionthe Council adjourned.

MEETIKC OF THE YOUNG MEN’S
CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.

Preparations for the NationalConvea*
tlon.

The regular monthlymeeting of theYoung
Men’s Christian Association was held last
evening at their rooms in the Methodist
Chnrch Block. ThePresident, B. F. Jacobs,
was in the Chair. The meeting was opened
with thecustomary religious exercises, after
which the Secretary read the minutes of the
last special meeting.

Mr. Pennlleldread an interestingletter from
31. K. Pressley, a private in the 17th Illinois
regiment ; also, a letter from a gentleman of
Montreal, Canada, staling that Mr. Newett,
Secretary of the Young Men’s Christian Asso-
ciation, of Liverpool, England, would, ifan
invitation were extended to him, attend the
NationalConvention, to be held In Chicago
on the 4lh of next month.

Mr. Fennlieldstaled that hehad written to
Mr.Newettin behalf of the Association, In-
viting him. to attend the Convention.

Mr. Emory, from the Committee on Rail-
roads, stated that the Committee were at
work, and felt quite confident, from the in-
vestigations thus far made, that they could in-
duce all the Western roads to grant half-fare
tickets to persons coming from abroad toat-
tend the Convention.

On motion of Mr. Penufield, the committee
on entertainments were instructed to make
arrangements with 'either the Philharmonic
Society or the Musical Union, to give a pub-
licconcert, during thesitting of the Conven-
tion, tor the benefit of the Association; and
also, to make provision for an excursion for
thedelegates, on one of onrrailroads, to take
place on Tuesdayfollowing the adjournment
of the Convention.

The President appointed Edward Frye as
Chairman of the committee on invitations,
and E. Hubbard, W. Tilliughast, and Henry
Johnson, as additionalmembers of the same
committee.

On motion of Mr.Pennficld, it was decided
that a special meeting and a sociable should
beheld by the Associationon Thursday eve
ning of next week, in the lectureroom.

On motion, the meeting adjourned.

Resolutions of Respect.
At ameetingof the Chicago Literary Asso-

Boeiation, heldat its rooms in Larmon block,
on the 16thinst., a committee was appointed
todraft resolutions of respect to the memory
of Capt. 11.D. French. The following reso-
lutions of respect were reported and unani-
mouslyadopted:

■VTiikrcas, Wc havelearned with profound re-
gret of the decease of Capt. H.D. French, of the 2d
Board of Trade regiment, and a member of this so-
ciety, therefore be it

J!e*(iud, That in the deathof Capt. French, the
communitrloses one of its most active and valua-
ble citizens, the Union one of its most gallant and
undaunted soldiers, and this society adds another
to the already lons list of names of its members
who have given their lives in the defence of their
country.Jlefcltfd, That we look with pride npon tho mil-
itary record ofcnr deceased brother, and while wo
mourn his premature death, we are consoled that
ho died ina holycause.

J?6sclred, That we tender to his bereaved widow-
ami relatives our sincere condolence la their loss
of one whose place ran never bo filled.

Bffolrtd. That the Secretary of this association
present to his family a copy of these resolutions,
and that they be spread upon the records of this
society.

J.C. KKICKEUUOCKEtt. I
E. J.Wuiteuead, yCommUtec.

* A.C. Campbell. J
Railroad Accident—On Sunday after-

noon an accident occurred to the reg-
ular Northern hound passenger train on
the Illinois Central Railroad, a short
distance this sideof Jonesboro, by •which
several passengers were injured, thoughnone
very seriously. The accident was caused by
the trainrunning into a gronp of cattle on
the track. The engineand two of the pas-
senger cars were thrown down an embank-
ment, and considerably smashed up. The
accident so deranged the running of trains
along the line that the night express, due
here yesterday morningat S;ls, did not- get
in till nearly noon.

Another Chicago Hero.
Editors Chicago Tribune:

Sms—Permit me, through the columns of your
widely circulated journal, to make known the
death of another Chicago hero, in the person ofCaptain Joseph Mason, of company O. Sd Michi-
gan volunteers, who full while gallantly leading
ids command at the battle of Chauccllorrillc, on
Sunday, the 3d lust. Although belonging to aMichigan regiment. Captain alason hailed fromonr city, was a member of our bar, and bad bccu
fora considerable period employed In the office of
the Circuit Ccnrt of Cook county. At the com-mencementof the war he was among the earliest
volunteers for the Union, audited been from that
time continuously in the sendee until his death.
Ue had fought withdistinction on many fields, ami
atFair Oaks was severely wounded. At the ear-
liest possible period of convalescence he re-joined
his regiment, with undimlniphed military and pa-triotic enthusiasm, end devoted himself to thedischarge of hia duties with an earnestness that
proved toall how whollyhis heart wasIn hiscoun-
try’s cause. Captain Mason had many warmand
attached friends in our community, by whom his
loss will be deeply regretted. Ue leaves a family
of five children,now doublyorphaned—their moth-
er having diedseveral yearsago. He was a broth-
er toSJohn Mason, esq., of the Chicago bar, and
toCanialnRobert Mason,of the 2dMichigan vol-
unteer cavalry, now with Gen.Eosecrans.

Detroitpapers please copy.

tS7“ Nervous Diseases and Physical Debility,
wiringfrom Specific causes, in both
and reliable treatment, in reports of the Howard
Asaoclatlon-acnt In aealcd Ictrer enrelopes. free
of charge. Addroaa, Dr. J. SkUIIa Houghton,
Howard Association, Ho.»BoolhNUthatrect.Phil-
adelphia, Pa. nujXS-Ur

STATEMENT OF CAPTAIN SHKB-
IttAN. .

Dr. Arei’w Now UlodeorCure of Throat
and Lung Diseases.

The following testimonial respectingDr. Ayer’s
great success in the cure of throat ami chest dis-
eases -will he read with interest by the friends of
the writer—Captain Wa. Sherman, who is well
known to the merchants and other business men
of this city

• Chicago, May 7,1863,
Haying suffered formany months with the worst

form of throat disease, which was making alarm-
ing inroads on my longs, 1cousaltcd Dr. I. Wins-
low Ayer, of the Throat and Lung Institute, (Mc-
Cormick'sBuilding.) but not till I had tried in vain
the usual prescriptions in such cases. Dr. Ayer’s
system of cure, which was quite new to me. acted
with almost magical effect, and, In a lew weeks lias
effected an entire cure; and notwithstanding con-
stant exposure to the chances of weather, day and
night,I feel as well as I ever did in my life. Ican
nowspeak with perfect case, mycongh has ceased,
catarrh has left me. appetite is good, and, indeed,
my general health Is good. I attribute this grati-
fying result solely to the treatment ofDr. Ayer.

J * William Sherman,
Captain schooner Norway—residence, Baclnc.

royl9d&wlt

Du. ■Tavt'c, formerly of James’Hospital. 82 Cos-
tom nootc SL*Kmv Orlt-anfl, Lm, e?“blu ';oa

tl in
3650. and now of 60 Randolph St„ Chicago. IU.,
Specialist in the treatment of Chronic, ilcrcurlal.
Skin and Blood and organlc wcaWnedr-

rcs;nv;?e frPTsSm"^7a”cu^n--oS-
iWn GO TO.-IV. mw £

w&Siwe alllookwithpleasure. Tt e say, then, ifISJ'WVntfcrinc from any disease, you should not
Seel fateanln slant, but fly to. Dr. James, 82 Cus-
tom House street, and ™celvc that consolation
fl°dcurc which he is so well enabled and qualified
to cive.”- Ar. O' I)<U<Xy J0n.6. 1601.

Remember Dr. James’ office and par ors, 68
Randolph St. Office hours from oa. m. tillBp. m.
Allconsultations Inviolable.

tS?*“Madam Bemorest's Mirror of Fashion, 1’
for Summer fashions, for sale at McNally & Co.’s,
61 Dearborn street.

XST F. E. Bigby, 89 Bandolph street, is selllnf;
Paper Hangings at less than New York prices, at
wholesale and retail. Tho trade supplied on the
most liberal terras. ap!3s-lm.

t2fCoob&McLain, 03 Dearborn street and 123
South Clark street, clean and dye ladies’dresses,
shawls, &.c. Gents' coats, vests an-l pants reno-
vated in a superior manner. Bonnets dyed,
oleacbed and pressed In the latest style.

mhlo-3m
Go to theBest—Go to Brvakt & Sirattos’s

Chicago Commercial College, to get a thorough
praclicalbusinesß education.

The Preparatory Class of the School of
Trade educates boys for business, and prepares
theta to support themselves. apSMw

School or Trade, J. Dylirenftirtb,Principal—a
practical institution, recommended bythe business
menof Chicago. ap2o-l\?

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
THE MOISEY 9URfi£T.

Mokdat Evekts'O, May 18,1865.
The only real complaint we now hearamong the

bankers, is thewant of a sufficient amount of pa-
per for discount. The lines of most of ourhanks
are much too low for managers' ability and profit.
A much larger demand could be readily met. As
yet we hear of no abatement in the rates of inter-
est; but It cannot be long delayed, If the scarcity
of paper continues.

New York exchange opens close at quotations,

viz: par®# buying, and K®# selling. Most of
the banks hold it firm at the upper figure. Of
courectbc demand continues heavy.

Goldbas been steady in New York at 150. Here
thebrokers paid 149. Very little doing.

The price of silver was 133®185. IndianaState
Bank and Kentucky currency, 102®103. Canada,
145.
Stocks.— Those of our readers who have watched
our etock reports have observed that prices for the
last week or two have gone ‘‘kiting.” Immense
fortunes have been made since the first of May,
perhaps to be lost before the flrstof June, Certain
it le that ere long somebody must loose. The ad-
vice ofthe old fisherman to hi-eon “never to go
clamming at high tide” would he a safe motto
about these days.

Drv Good? Imports.—The following is a com-
parative statement of the imports of foreign dry
goods at the port of New York for the weekending
May 15 and since Jan. 1:

For the irnk 1661. 1662. 1868.
Entered at the port £412,768 £600,764 $610,651
Thrown on market 133,140 1,003,303 734,-124

.since January 1.
_

Entered at thepoji 27,616,322 19,648,7J5 21,610,871
Thrown on market 20.663.910 23,47-MWO 22,219,885

Government 5-20 Bonds.— Messrs. Preston,
Willard &Keau, hankers, inform ns that subscrip-
tions to the 5-20 year Cper cent, loan are comingin
fast. People are Improving the few days of grace
that remain before the Ist of July,In investing in
a most desirable security. Messrs. P., W. &K.
are agents for the 0-20 loan for Chicago and the
Northwest.

G. & C. r. R.R.—The following table shows the
caning* of the Galena & Chicago Union Railroad
for the week cndingMay loth:
Freight *26,683.56 $81,1)89.58 $3,893.R7 Dec.
Piißseneerß-... 6.257.54 7,810.33 1,153.81 Inc.
Mails, &c 3,850.00 1,30000 50 00 Inc.

Total $33,001.93 $3 ,099 93 $1,931.10 Inc.
Chicago and Alton Railroad Company.—

Weekly Statement of Earnings for the week end-
ingM.jl6Ui.lSo3:

Passengers.
FreightSundries...

*12,834.46 *9,025.07
21,804.41 13,0.2.33
1,045.83 947.83

Total
Increase in 16C3.

*35,731.70 $38,045.8'.
13,088.88

[From thcN. Y. Independent,]
New York Capitalists.—The past' week has

teen one ofextraordinaryexcitement in this city.
The disappointment in regard to the retrograde
movements of Hooker's army was very great.
Nothing since the famous—or rather Infamous-
retreat at Bull Rnn, could compare with it. New
York is, however, right side up again, and in a
more checrtul, hopeful conditionthan at any period
during the past twelve month,*. Capitalists, inpar-
ticular, never had moreconfidence, or were more
anxious to make money investments, than at the
present writing. Government stocks.-city bank
shares, and all sound dividend-paying securities,
are in very great demand atadvancing prices. Our
moneyed men seem to have no fears hi regard to
the final results of the rebellion- If they have no
practical faith in God, the Kulcr of nations, they
evidently have increasing faith Inthe Government,
ami believe that Jeff. Davis and thewhole batch of
Southern conspirators will sooncome down upon
their knees begging for mercy. ~

The amount of money now afloat, seeking both
speculativeandpermanent investment, is great be-
yond all precedent. A larger number of capitalists
arc now operating in stocks than over before.
There arc probably more thanone hundred men or
partnership Arms inthis city, who are nowaclively
wieldinga millionof dollarseach—mainly in wall
street. Their transactions, day by day, inbuying
and selling stocks, bonds, and various speculative
securities, could not easily be computed. A few
years ago. only, and any man in the stock market,
who could control a million of dollars—as did Ja-
cob Little—was a king, and the commauder-ln-
chief of the whole bull and bear army. Now there
arc scores of such men—indeed, there are those
whose operations in stocks average nearly or quite
one million of dollars per day. Of course, all
such operators take enormous risks, and often
make enormous losses. The past year, however,
has been a most favorable one for this special
class of men- Wall street has never seena year
of greaterprosperity than the past—ending the Ist
of May. \ery large fortunes have been made by
many in a few months, while the number of those
who have suffered losses, or who have failed. Is
comparatively small. Our rich men, thus far,
have no reason tocomplain of the war. They are
making more money now than ever before. We
venture the opinion that New York city, with all
its enormous war expenditures, its unparailed ex-
travagance, its commercial failures and revolu-
tions, its almost reckless mismanagement—all its
aggregate pecuniary burdens—has fifty per cent
more rich men—worth, say from five hundred
thousand to a million dollars each—than when the
war commenced, or the present Administration
came into power. It willbe but a few years, wc
predict, before the strongest and most renowned
capitalists of the world willbe residents of this
city, making New York the great center of their
operations.

We have often been snrpriscdat the facility with
which enormous negotiations—amounting to
scores of millions sterling—have been made in
London. A dozen rich men there have only to
hare a slight pecuniarv inducement presented to
them—perhapsonly an extra quarterpercent.-whcn
almost any amount of money is instantly forthcom-
ing. A few hours onlv is necessary to secure the
wholeof a large Government loan. The bankera
and merchant princes of this great metropolis will
very shortly stand shoulder to shoulder with these
foreign capitalists, and not many years can pussi-
hlv elapse nefore the rich men ot 2»cw York, as we
said before, willcontrol the financial movements1 1 of the world.

Now York s(i
Dy Telegraph.] Nx

Stocks—Again higher, 1

lock Market*
cw Tons, liny IS, ISS3.
hot close weak.

,&P
& R. L.

. 90M. 9

.107 H. C,
M. &P.D. C 59# Heading 119
T. & W 80 Harlem pfd 12H#
C. & T.H 59 Harlem 116#

Do pfd 00 Erie pfd 110#
C &T 115# Pac. Mail IS9
Gal. & Chi 113# Quicksilver 4$
C.&Pitta 10S Eric 105#
I. C. scrip..
il. S. g*ld.

.116 X. Y. C.

.123
GOVERNMENT STOCKS,

U.S.6S *Bl c.lo»*®lo7* 11 yr ccrt.
73-108 107>,(&10TXI

Monet—Qnitc easyat S&G per cent.
Sterling exchange a little more active at IM*®

ICS for first dare Dills.
Gold without decided cliange—opening at 150,

and closing quiet at 149*(g>149,7>.

REMARKS—CLOSE OP THE MARKET.
The week commences with an excitedandbuoy-

ant stock market.
New York Central cold as high as ISO.
Erie (old) went up to and the pre-

ferred from lOS?*©ni#.
Hudson advanced to 142—6 c advance, and that

was l)idat the close.
In the Western Uet the advance was in the same

proportion.
Chicago B. <t Q., Tol. & Wab., and Chi. & A.

went upCc,M.C.4J*'c, Sl.S.(old)B#c.guaranteed
3#c.111. Cen. B#. Book Island 3*;c. Toledo 3!£c,
C. & P. B»,'c, T, H. 2c, Chi. & N. W. l#c, and C.
&T.#c,

State stocks steady. Sfo. 6s advanced to73#,
against 7C# on Saturday. Tcnn. and North. C. 6s
firmer.

Railroad bonds active and strong. ,
Gold ruled steady throughout the day at 14?S@

150.
Since the call there has been no sales of New

York Central at 162, and Erie (old) at 105.
Closing Quotations.—M O 6s. 74#074?*

Tcnn Cs. 64,#ft66#. Gold 41>#(a49% : l*ac Mail
ItO; NY C1320132#; Erie 165#, nMim*;Hatl
116#(S11C#; C <t P 1OS01OS#; Gal 1130113#;
C£T 1180118#; C & R I 1070107#; T H & A
pfd69090; Pl)n C59059#; T& A commons9#
<a,CO; Pt W &CB6.

Kew Tork 'Weekly Bank Statement,

[By telegraph.] N*w Yobs, May 18.
Increase ofLoans $5,900.89
Increase of Specie 8,540 49
Decrease ofCirculation 1,783.65
Increase ofDeposits 82,826.17
Philadelphia Frovision Market—lsth

Tbc Frorisloa Market is inactive, and prices
about the same. A sale of Western Pork was made
at $14.75 $ brl.and SOOUcrcca pickled Hams at 6#
®S#c $1 lb cash and time. Lard and Batter com-
jinae dfUi and thetanet auftlctblo.

COMMERCIAL..
Monoat Et*nino, May 18,1863.

UOSIfTS TOH THE LAST rORTT-XIQUTDOPES.
• Floor.Wheat. Corn. Oats. Rye. Bri’y.

hrls. ho. bo. ho. ho. ho-

CmalV.'.V.V.V.'.' 770 6500 03923 12666 sois "m
GffCUKB... 2100 7633 8214 jMM ■■”_••••
Rlßlt 1050 3150 ITSjO 50C0 380 ...

TOORR;. 600 *IOO 14500 2dfO .... ..

PTI&ORE 800 1126 2144 993 371KV88....'." WO 14100 400 16100 700
i. £StL 88.. 700 359 8231 .... 359

Total 7063 33718 130332 40667 8793 60

6687 SOOT 60081 10373 1331 2220-
Grass Hsgb- Li\e Dw’d Be«
Seed. Hides, w ea. Hoiza.noga.C tie.

fii». J>«. brlfl. No. >o. No.
Lake. ‘

Canal 9350 •- ■ •

»

175
111 CR B 3900 MOO .... 350 ••••

C.84Q88 aan^i.... mu "

***

701
A A StLB R. *235 *i66 1833

Total 4170 77189 , SO3 ■ 3330 1853
C

EntraanTß bt utsl»«“ J-*BT TonrT-ElaBT

Floor °S‘3- 1
v.i,, bU. bQ. OO DU. DU.

* ’

2758

Buffalo.
Pt. Sar
Kingston....
Goderich....
Pt Colbome.
Other Ports..

50000 16200
B«5

Total 9174 E&650 127200 7SOCO 15300
....

Thereceipts of product# since Saturday embraced
7,003 brie floor, 53,*718 bu wheat, 130,332*bu com.
40,CC7 bu oats, 3,793 bn rye, and 50 bushels barley.
The shipments by Lake embrace 9,174 brls flour,
63,060 bu wheat, 127,200bn corn, 73,000 bu oats,
and IB.SOObu barley.

The steamer City of New York, with. Liverpool
advices to the Ctb instant, was telegraphed this
morning—reporting flour 6d lower; wheat 2@3d
lower; corn dull; beef in good demand; pork
steady; bacon quiet; lard a shade lower.

The downward tendency in the Eastern markets,
as wellasthe decline in Liverpool, and the quiet
State of gold—all tend to depress the markets for
Produce. To-day there was a felt shipping in-
quiry,but at lower prices, which were generally
submitted to.

The Flour market was flatandlOcloweron com-
mon grades; but higher grades were heldat for-
mer prices without buyers. Spring extras were
sold at $4.50@4.75, for common to fair; bat good
extras were held-at $5.005&5.10. and choice at $5.50
@5,75. Winter extras are dull, with salesof choice
at s7.oo®7.so—the latter price being paid on a
special order fora particular brand. Spring supers
were in fair demand at $4.00@4.25. The solos
amounted toonly about I,B' 0 brls.

The Wheat market was irregular,but generally
1c lower. There wasan active Inquiry for No. 1
Spring in Munn & Scott’s elevators, and sales were
made at sl.lC#®l.l7#; but otherwise the market
ruled dull and heavy—with sales ofNo. 1 Springat
$1.12@1.16, No. 2 Spring at 95®95#c, and Rejected
Spring at 70®82#c. At the close the market was
dulland heavy.

The Cora market declined #®#cperbnahej
and closed heavy—with sales of about 140,000bush-
els, otso#®6l#c for Canal amiRiverpUlsedafloat;
49c for Canal Rejected afloat; 51c for Yellow Corn
in store; 4S#®49c for Mixed in store; and 47#®
4Sc for Rejected Com in store. At the close the
market was quietat 48#c for Mixed in store.

Oats suffered a decline of 2®9c per bushel, with
sales of No. 1 at 53@&4cand Rejected at 50®50#c—-
closing doll at the inside quotations. Rye fell
l(&2c per bushel—with sales of No. 1 in store at
79c. Barley was quiet. Hlghwines were sold at
39c. Provisions were dull and neglected.. Lard
was sold at flc. Tallow 9#®9#c. There is noth-
ing doing in Seeds. Potatoes are dulland droop-
ing. Butter is in good supply and tendingdown-
wards.

Freights were more active and easier—with
eleven charters at Sc for corn andCc for oats to
Buffalo; 18c for corn to Oswego; andC#cfor corn
toSarnia.

Our Harbor,
It is a notorious fact, one which all our manners
illbear ns out in assorting, that our harbor, not-

withstanding all the Improvements which hare
been made, is.one of, if not the hardest on the
whole coast of Lake Michigan to enter. The “bar”
seems to he extending further south each ?suc-
ceediug year ; at the present there is a rery light
draftof water, twentyrods south of the huoy, and
any vessel drawing over five feet has to make a
long detour to enter onr muddy creek. All the
filth which is wafted down the river's current,all
the sand which is washed off the North Side, finds
a “local habitation” on that ••bar,” and propel-
lers and sail vessels drawing over eleven feet of
water, while carrying the wealth and produce of
the “largcetgraln market” in the world, daily,
almost hourly, run aground, and after employing
one or more tugs, succeed in extricating them-
selves from the [mud. This Is a horning shame
and disgrace .on the commercial enterprise for
which our “Garden City” has each a world-wide
reputation. We understand that all the filth
dredged out of the river Is also towed out and de-
posited right in the entrance to the channel, ad.
ding toandmulliplying the dangers. OnSumlaylast
that noble vessel, theWestern Metropolis, thepro-
totjpe of a large fleet of the same class, inglori*
oosly ran on the mnd, and, after considerable diflT
culty was drawn off. Viewing this state ofaffairs*
ownersof large craft will not be very willing to
dexter their vessels for this port, and willput ona
smaller class of vessels at a less expense.

We earnestly call the attention of both the
Hoard of I'ublic Works and the Hoard of Trade to
the matter, and hope that they will take the neces-
sary steps to remedy the evil.

John Pattcreon, Esq., of Liverpool, will
deliver an. address to-morrow (Tuesday) in the
Hoard of Trade Rooms, at the close of ’Change.

Commerce of New York.
ronmcN laironrs at new xouk for tubuontu

OF APRIL.

Entered forcons’m..
Ho. for warehousing.
Free goods
Specie and :Hion..

1562, 18C3.
$7,141,197 $9,493,830

3,853,-18 6,45-1,208
2,232,315 • 1,328,216

2(5,152 1 107,051
Totalenter*,d at port $13,252,552 $17,3*5,315
Withdrawn from wh'se.... 5,405,410 4,132,033
yni’Wnv IMPORTS AT NEW YORK TOR THE FOUR

atoMHs from January Ist.
18C2. 1563-

Entcrcd for cona’m $31,275,458 $37,069,163
Emend for warehousing.. 15,207,275 20.013.673
Free goods J1,041,843 5,354,232
Specie and bullion 341,144 510,554

Total enlrcd at port $5 a,465,717 $64,033,632
Withdrawn from wh’ec.... 15,267,870 12,969,321
EXPORTS FROM NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS IN

TUS MONTH OS* APRIL.
Domestic produce $3.0 2,091 $11,531,033
Foreign free goods 56,350 74,649

Do. (dutiable) 6 7,873 375,223
Specie aud bullion 4.037,675 1,972,331
Total exports.... $12,708,797 $14,004,640
Do. Exclusive of specie.... 8,666,122 12,032,106

We have also bronchi forward the relative ship-
ments since January Ist, which show a largo gain
upon any former year:-
EXTORTS FBON NEW YORK TO FOREIGN PORTS FOR

FOUR MONTHS FROM JANUARY IST.
1862. 1863.

Domestic produce $39,118,618 $39,^29,606
For free goods • 107,997 405.636

Do. (dutiable) 1,424,845
Specie and bullion. 12,944,101 17,148,514

TotalDo. exclusive of specie.
.$53,685,791 $73,795,523
. 40,741,600 62,617,014

Contracts for Hay, Cora aud Oats.
(From the St. Louis Democrat, 16th.]

Contracts were Mat Benton Barracks for sup-
plying the Government with 600 tonsof hay at
$21.55 per ton; 1,000 tonsof prairie hayat sltkoo
per ton: £O,OOO bu ofcorn at 48& c per bu, sacks re-
turned, and 5,000 bu of oats at 65c per bn, sacks re-
turned.

Boston Boot and Shoe Market*
TheEcporter says there is very Utile excitement

in the trade. Only one or two Western buyers are
looking through the market, still a fair quanti-
tyof orders are being received from that section,
and on the whole wc have to report au improved
feeling and rather more activity in transactions
than has been felt daring the past three weeks
The stock of goods baa not accumulated to any
great extent, as manufacturers are not inclined to
make up, except to fill orders. Brices rather favor
the buyer. Orders for a considerable quantity of
pegged army boots and bootees for the Western
Department at Cincinnati are in the market, which
wifi make business lively in certain localities for
the next three months. With this exception, wo
have heard of very few army orders from other
quarters. The total shipments ofbools aud shoes
byrail aud sea for the past week have been 7,339
casts.

FlttshurgU OH Market—May 15*

.132*

There has been less activity in crude to-dny than
nenal, thoughthe market leflrmand former quota* ;
lions are fully maintained. Tlie receipts ore ex-
tremely limited, and the stock offering is very
light, hut there Is a disposition on the part ofbuy-
ers tohold off, and take no more than will supply
their immediate wants. Holders, however, arc
veryfirm in their views, and refuse to operate on-
ices at extremerates, indeed, some of themarcask-
ini’a still furtheradvance. WeqnotelScln bulk,
and 20(£21c !u brls; sales of .TOO and 5'X) brlsiu
bulk at 15c.and 326 hrlsat 20c,packages included.
A diepatchfrom Oil City to the Oil Exchange quotes
the market firm there at 8.23 to 8.75 hrl at the
wells, and f4.95 brl at the month.

The transactions in refined to-day have been
limited, and of an unimportant character. The
market, however, is firm, and prices are steadily
advancing. We quoteat 33 toSsc In bond, and 40
to4Bcfrce, for common toprime standard brands.
Sale of tCbrls In bond at 33c,and 23 brls darkstraw,
free,at 40?*c. . , „ , , Ann

Benzine is quiet but unchanged. Sales of 300
hrls deodorized at 21c.

Philadelphia Flour Market-May IS.
There is Utile or no demand for flour, and the

market is dull, buyers bavin*: the advantage. The
sales are confined to tbc wants of the trade, at pri-
ces ranging from $5.67# tofi.B3 for superfine;
$l5.B:#(&C.C7# for extras: $707.75 for extra fami-
ly, and $u k <§.9 £ bbl for fancy brands, ns in quality,
«nd the demand limited. Bye flour is steady at
$5 $ bbl. Com meal is also flrm.and Pcnna. rath-
er scarce at $4.25 f? bbl. The receipts to-day are
2,loobbls flour, lO.COObnshcls wheat, s,ooobushels
corn, and 10.500 bushels oats.

Toledo Groin KTarkct-May 16*
Wheat—Nothing doing; since report $1.30 is the

highest figure «c could hear oflered for No 1red:
there are no sellers at any prices which buyers
would be willing to name. Corn—Das a down-
ward tendency: some sellers ore looking for S6c
for No. 1, but there are nobuyers; were there ves-
sels here no doubt Csc could be obtained. Sale,
early ibis morning. 5,600 bu rejected at 52c; it
would not bring over 49050 c thisp.m. Oats—
Market quiet; last sales were madeat OOo.but this
weregard as an outside figure to-day. Bye—Nom-
inal, .6Q.TSc,

St. Louis Market-May 16.
Flour was flat, and what littlebusiness transpir-

ed was strictly of a local character. Sales
comprised a few hundred barrels at. $4.35©
45u for country superfine; $6.75 for choice
double extra, and $3.37# for extra in sacks.

- The Wheat market draggedAnd prices were bare-
ly buetained. Sales embraced about I .GO9 sacks.at
prices ranging from sl.lß to$1.85 B> bo, for fair to
choice PalL Com was dullso that' it couldn't bo

.any duller. Not a buyer could be found at any
price. The market for Data was very languid.

> Thexqimbut onebuyer, andbe mm pwtty ea»y,

baring everything his ownway. Sales
to 800 to 1,000sacks at 78c; a lot of 100sacks at 79c,

and 270 sacks ofRejected, in salt sacks, at *4c per

was in good demand and small supply, with
sales at 63c per bushel, exclusive of sacks. Pro--
\Ulons continued dull, with scarcely any move-
ment, except the filling of Government contracts.™

fow casks of p’ain bacon bams werereporteriat
r.s'cncr B>. There was some demandforraatmpo-

taring Uni, with sales of 65 pkg« at 7(&7*c A
lot or 60 tres of prime countryporfcboase lard wastoldaiß3*cper fo. The market for wtft

firm, wiS sales of 103 brls in two lota at SSc per
gallon. •

Philadelphia Hide market.
•caw transactions have been effected In drybides

The jlrr Wde ««"«•

-nd live forcows. Salters are selling at
fcSlokc and lie for steers, and from# to 1c less

forcowß The large demandfor upper leather en-
hances the comparative value of cow bides.

Ocean Frelglit" atNew York-Iffay 15.
Freichtß are a little firmer. ToLiverpool 35,000

bnehels com at 7?<®cc bulk aud fihpis’lbagfl; 23,000
bushels wheat bulk and ships' ba?s: per
neutral, 8,6(0 buebela wheat, at 9c bulk; 1,500
boxes bacon, 255; 250 tierces of lard, at 25a; and
per steamer, 600 boxes of bacon at 60s. To Bre-
men200brla. petroleum at £s. To Antwerp 300
brls. petroleum at £s&6b. British ebip heuee to
London with provisions on private terms. A
Britisnbark tojCork for orders, with 23.000 hushela
grain at lie, and a foreign vessel with graiutoa
direct port.iu Great Britain at 10#c.

SaltIn St. Louis.
Tbe Mo.Democrat reports as follows: “There

was a fitmec feeling in salt on account of an ad*
vance in other markets. Several sales wercmado
yesterday, at §2-15(3-2 20 for sacks and barrels, bat
to-dny dealers advanced their prices, and sales
were reported of sacks at J2.20, and barrels toar-
rive at $2.25.

Baltimore Salt market—3flay 15.
Business in sack is conflnedto.lots from store,

which wi* quote at $1.55@1.€0 for ground alom. and
at $2.85(32.40 for ordinary brands of floe. Balk is
quiet and prices nominal.
CHICAGO DAILY MARKET.

All grain sold “in store“ is reported in
thi# market report as subject to 2c storage, tchieh
is i,aid by the buyer, exclusive of the price paid
for the grain to the seller. IVhen a transaction Is
made in ichich the seller pays the storage , it is re-
iiorfed “f.o. b.” or “ free of storage." All Jlour
tales are quoted as “deliveredunless otherwise
stated.

Mokdat Eventxq, May 18. ls<J3.
FREIGHTS—Easier and more active. The en-

gagements were:—To :—bark Champion,
with oats, at6c; barks P. C. Sherman. Unadilla,
Oneanta, echrs Live Oak, Clarabel, Midnight, Ra-
cine, Courtwright—all with com, at 8c- To S.vu-
jcia:—schr. Geo.Davis, with corn, at 6**c, To
Oswego:—echr. Dane, with corn, at 6**.

FLOUR—Received, 7,003 brla; shipped, 9.174
brls. Market dull and heavy. Sales:—loo brla
“Carlim-ille’’ white winter extra at $7.50; 100 brls
choice white winterextra at $7.00; 600 brls “Eagle
Mills** spring extra at $4.73; 2')o brls unsound
spring extra nt $4.60: 100 brls doat $4.00; lOObrls
good spring super at $4.25; 60 brls spring super at
$4 B0: r»()0 brls spring extra at $4.50.

BRAN—DuII. Saleslo tons Bran on track at
$12.00; 10tons doat $11.60. , t

CORN MEAL-4 tons Coarse Meal in bags at
SIB.CO del.

WHEAT—Received, 33,718 bn; shipped, 53.050
bn. Market irrcgnlar and ic lower on No. 2 Spring.
Sales; B.fCO bn No. 1 Spring (in M & S.'s) at
sl.llKc; 6,000 bu do!&t sLl7j£e; 12.000 bn do at

; 5,000 bn do at sl.l6**c; 3/00 bu do at
$1 l6Kc: 400 bu do (in O. W.’s)atsl,lß; 1,300 bu
doat $1.15; 400 bu do (in M.A. &Co.’s) at $1.15;
1.500 bu do (in Newberry’s) at sl-15:1,2.0 bn do
(in M. A. & Co.’s) at sl-13; 600 bn No. 2 Spring
(in C WVa) at9s?*c; 18,000 bu do (in North Side
houses) at 95c; 4,(*0 bu do (in A. D. & Co.'s and
F & T -*e)at 9Sc; 400 bu doat 95#c; 8,000 bu Re-
jected Springafloat at 83c; 800 hu do in store (In C.
W *s)at62>*c; 1.000 bu do(in North Side houses)
atfi2c; 4* t) bu do (in A.D. & Co.’s) at 7Sc> 400 bn
do(in A.S.’s)at7Gc. ,

• . ..
CORN—Received, 130,832 bn: ehtppAlPgOO

bn. Market declined K@?*cper bushel. Wales
J0 00('bu River High Mixed afloat at Sltfc; 5,000
bu River Mixed afloat at 50*;c; 10,0W.1m Canal
Mixed afloat at Eo#c; 21.000 bu do atSlcf.o.b.;
5 COO bu Rejected Canalafloat at 49c: 2,000 bn Yel-
low Com in store at51c; 85,000 bu Mixed Corn in
store at 49c; 88.000 hu do at 4S?ic; 2.000 bu do at
4gvc: 1,00 hu Rejected Cornin store at46c; 11,000
biido at47Ji'c; StfCOlm doat 47#c. My sample :

2,W 0 bn Ear Com on track at 4'Jc.
OATS—Received, 40,667 bu: shipped. 73/00 bu. ■

Market 2Js@3c per bushel lower. Sales; 500 bu
Not instoreatßßc; 28.000 budo at Me; 3,500bu
dootSS&c; 600 bu do at 33c; 5 0 bu Rejected in
store at SOJs'c; 5,000 bu doat Loc.

DYE—Received, 3.T93 bu; shipped. 15,200 hu.
Market l&2c lower. Sales;—2o.o6o bu No 1 in
store at 73c; 400 bo Rejected in store at 6Sc.

BARLEY—Received. 30 bu. Market quiet but
firm. Sales:—lso eks good quality:*sl2sdel.

UIGHWINES—Quiet and easier. Sales:—6oo
brls at 89c,

ALCOHOL—Nominalnt 80£-S2c.
S ALT—Active and steady. Salts 500 brls Gronnd

Alnmat $1.66, subject to 5c storage: 100 bags
Turk's Ishmd. in donble sacks,at $2 25 per 'h-O lbs;
400brls Michigan Fine Salt at $1.60 delivered on
cars; 1,000 bu do, to arrive this mouth, at $1.75
OfI

MESSPORK—Bull and nominal at
Sales 12brls Old Mess at $10.50.

LARD—I2O ties prime country Kettle, and 51
tres city do, at9c.

_

GREASE—SO tree Brown and Yellow Grease at
C»;c; 50 tree dont 7c.

DRIED FRUIT—S brls Blackberries at llJic;
50 brls Ohio Apples at 6Kc.

BUTTER—DuII. Soles were 5 tubs choice at
16c; 4 firkins at 16c. ,

EGGS—Quiet, with sales of 40 brls at 9c; 10 brls
at all by the mark.

, „

POULTRY—Chickens $2.2£&2.50 per doz; Tur-
keys B>*o9>*c per ft. . t _r ,

.
POTATOES—4OO bn at 6fc on track. Market

dull and drooping. Choice New York qualities
arc heldat 70@75c, without buyers.

TALLOW—In fair demand. Sales: 40brlsprime
city at 9*£o: 20 brls choice country at 9j*c,

HIDES—DuII. We quote:
_

Dry Flint sl6 @l7 c
Dry Salted 13 ©U» cGreenSaited 8 ® BJ^c
GreenConnlry 7 ® Otfe
Calf and Kip » H @l2. c

LUMBER—Cargo of schrs. Illinois and Tele-
graph. from Muskegon (TruesdelUs beet quality) at
$14.50: cargo of schr. Challenge, from Moore's
nulls. Kalamazoo, good mill run, at $13.50; cargo
ol schr. Live Oak, from Whitcomb's mills, Oconto
OIS?IINGLES—Cargo of prop.Lady Franklin, from
Green Bay. ST,COO shaved, at $3.35, and 200,000
sawed at $3.25.

, , .LATH—Deck loads of schrs. Telegraph and Illi-
nois, from Muskegon, at $2.75.

POSTS—IO,OOO round Cedar Posts, per schr. Ma-
ryß. Hale, from Bay du Nocque, at uic.

FISH—Ate in active demandand firm at the fol-
lowing quotations:
No. 1 Whitcflen $5 00^5.20
No.SWblteflsh 4.73@5.00
No. 1 Trout 4-75®3.00

SUGARS—The market Is steady, with a fair cou-
smnptive demand. We quote:
New Orleans, prime to choice
Cuba—Fair to choice 11#@12**
Porto Rico—Fair to choice
N.Y. Refined—Powdered and

_

granulated
White coffee, A 14K@14,Y
Yellow coffee, B 13*i@l4
Yellow coflcc. C 13X®13X

COFFEES—Firm at 32>tf@Stc forRio.

CHICAGO' CATTLE MARKET.
Monday Evening. May IS. 1363.

BEEF CATTLE—As is usually the case on Mon-
day, there has been nothing doing at stock
yards to-day, and we quote the market nominal:
Premium
Extra
G00d...; ;

Common to medium.

.$5.30®5 75
. 6.0JQ5.25
. 4 25®4.75
. 3.002L00

DOGS—Market dullaud nominal. "We quote:
Selected lots :

Medium.... 8,00@3.40
Common 2.502)*.00

CHICAGO COUNTRY PRODUCE
MARKET.

Chicago, MondayNight,April IS.
Shippers of produce, in order torealize the high-

est marketprices for their consignments, should
heed the following instructions;

Mark the consignee's name plainly and neatly
upon each package to be shipped, together with
your ownname or private mark,andalso thecon-
tents of the package. •

Be sure that the articles are in good order when
put Into the package, aud that tboy are so put np
that theycannot break or spoil on the way.

Sendan Invoice to the consignee bymail Imme-
diatelyon shipment of goods.

A reputation for accuracy of country weight,
tare, Ac., is very valuable. False marks only dis-
credit a brand, and make purchasers cautious in-
future to the disadvantage of the shipper.

BEAKS.
The market for Beans continues firm, and for

good qualities there Is a demand. We quote:
Extra, per bu $ r§S')|
Good 2.00® £.25
Common 1.60® 1.75

CHSE3K.
The arrivals from this Stateand Wisconsin are
ight, and wc quote the market steady at 9c.

Eggs are steady and in good demandat B#®9c,
shipper's mark. Lots in condition for shipping
East will bring #®lc more.

POULTRY.
Poultry is scarce, and under an active demandwo

quote the market firm at the followingprices:
Chickens, per doz $2.00® 2.25
Turkeys, per fi> &H& 9c

Sales to-day were: 13 doz Chickensat $2.50.,
POTATOES.

Our market ip glutted—the supply farexceeding
the demand, and the tendency la to lower figures.
In addition to the receipts from the interlorof this
State, there are large arrivals of Peachblowa and
Neslianuocka from New York. We quote:
ilixcdlots Wage
Nesliannocks 65®70c
Pcachhlowa T04&75C

JL4PXJS SUGAR
Is in good demand and firm at 12(g14c according to
quality. The supply Is liberal.

BETTER,

The receipt* of Butterare fair, but the careless
mannerIn which it is put up greatly militates
against its sale. We frequently see rolls of choice
Butter thrown In a heap into an old hoot and shoe
case, which will necessarily give it a hathtry taste.
In order that this staple would bring the highest
market price, it is necessary that the ntraost pains
be taken in packing it. The market is quiet and
lower grades are dull. We quote •
Choice Dairy—Welch tubs
Prime 801 l
Common Firkin.

Vegetablesare coming in rather freely, and the
general market is lower As the season advances,
prices will decrease in proportion. We quote:
Asparagus, per dor: $1.00®1.50
Pie Plant, per doz 255J3T
Radishes, per doz.. ~

Lcttnce, per doz—
Carrots,per bn
Parsnips, per ha
Turnips, perhnBeets, perbu„
encumbers, per doz

shall murrs.
Strawberries are making their appearance la

market and are sold at 50c per quart.

HASEETS BY TELEGRAPH.
Cincinnati Market,

(Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cincinnati, May 18,1863.

Wotskt—The market is unchanged. Sales o
B4obrls at 41041#—thehitter rate for wagon.

Pno visions—We have nothing newto notice.
The demand is quite light. Sales of2oo brls coun-
try packed old mewpork at *IO.OO, and lOOkega
prime lard at 10#c. Nothing transpired in balk

meats. New city messporkis saleableat $13.50,
and prime city lard la tierces at 9#c.

Now Tork Market.
Nxw York, May 13,1563.

Plodd—Heavy. bare again declined10©
IDc. Extra State $6.9006.40; s6.4o@G.6oforKxton
Bound Hoop Ohio; $6.6507.65 for Trade brands,

WmsKT—bpened Ann, closed dull, 44©45c.
■ 2®3clower. Good bosiaoM (or

exnortat the decline; sl.Sl®t.4o for common to
prune Chicago Spring; *1.83m.49f0r Milwaukee

for Winter Bod Western. . Com
lower Urgebusinessat the decline; 75®

Tfcc torsQund * 71®7Jc for unsound; 78?* c for newandroid round yellow. OaU-decidedly bott-r at

; lard
Quiet and firm. Sales of GGObrls at t&QlO/aC.

The Foreign Market*.
j Cotton active and prices advanced
Friday tai-t.-The greatest improvement istu in-.
Eurancc rates. Sales of Monday 3,500 bales,

Richardson, Spence andothcra report Flour neg-
lected and generally cheaper. Extra State *Js©»-s
Cd. Wheat in very limited demand, and la most
Instances 2d@3d per cental lower: Bed western 9s
SdtffclM 0d;Wiite Western 3d. Com free-
ly offered at 29s fld for mixed. The same
authorities quote Beef In good demand
and steady for better sorts. Port steady. Bacon
very quiet, and prices showsymptoms of giving
way. Lard a shade lower, Cd for lino to
choice. Tallowflat, 43®42sBd. Sugar dull. Coffee
steady.

London Makkbts.—Brcadstnffs firm, but with-
out material change. Sugars unaltered. Coffee
dimand steady.

LATEST.
Politics unimportant.
Cotton firm, tendency upward. Quotations un-

changed. Breadstuff's inactive and flat. Provis-
ions doll and unchanged. Produce ditto. Consols
—OSfi<2t for Erie; 47J$<34SJf for Illinois Cen-
tral; 42©41 di.-cormt.

MARINE • NEWS.
POKT OF CHICAGO.

.3&713.arrived.
Stmr Comet. Morgan,Two Rivers,
Prop Ottawa, Warmer, Muskegon, too m lambcr. S3 mlatb.
Prop flrvof Poston,Prown, Ogdenibargh. sundries.
Prop Fountain Clty.Pcasc. Buffalo, annurlt*.
Prop Acme. Hathaway, Buffalo. sundries.Prop Nile.Hnnt. Buffalo, sundries.
Prop Galena. Steele, Buffalo, sundries.
Prop J. Barber, Bams. Grand Haven. 30 mlumber. 100

msLSniiles and sundries.Prop Alleghany.Boyn’oo. ColUngwood, 200 mlumber
from Grauo Haven.

, .Prop Cltv of Madl«on. Letts. ColUngwcod, inndries.
Prop Montgomery. Glilies. Sarnia.
Bark Unaolila, Mason. Buffalo.
Bark P. C. Sheitnan. Mason. Buffalo.

. .

_
Bark Marquette,Best, Buffalo,23o cda wood from Tra*

Terse Bay. .
,Bark Onconta. Close, Buffalo. 23 tons pig Iron, »a tons

coal-
,

.
.

Brig Mary. McGregan, Buffalo. 150 m lumber from
Brie Alex. M*ltcben,Bnrns.Me.nomlnee,lso m lumber.
Sclir Racine, Stnltn, Buffalo, 110 m lumber. 1.T57 kegsof
SchrLose Star. Jamison. Buffalo. 100tons coal,
Schr fiasco. Wood. Presque Isle. s>o tons coal.
Schr Hvphffn, Osborn.Cleveland.SlS tonscoat.
Schr Harriet fcosi. Hastings. Bay City. 120mlumbar.
Schr Sutherland.Thompson.St. Joseph,63 m lumber.
Schr Active.PaTetson. Grant Haven.63 rolumber.
Schr Magic, Hayes. Grand Haven, «5 mlumber,4mm

M.ingles,
Schr Gazelle, Anderson.Sheboygan. 63 edawood.
fichr Uope. Eager*.Milwaukee. o0 m lumber.
Schr Live OaCTTUmbler,Buffsio, H5 m lumber from

Oconto, *
_ _ .

Ecbr RB. Campbell. Comerferd. Buffalo.
Sc hr Dare. Irwin. Toledo 1. fObrlssalt. .
Schr Aihtafcnla. Hosmrr. Grand Haven. Sj m lumber.
Schr O Barber. KJrbv Grand Haven, 100 ra lumber.
Schr Florence.Olsen. Muskegon. 65 tn lumber.
Schr E M.Stover. Schlobohm. Mnukegon.SOm lumber.
Sehr Illinois. Bbrke. Mnskegon.75 m m nber 50 mlatn,
Schr Geo. M.Foster, Hansen, Muskegon, 73m lumber.

Scbr Peach, Muskegon. 110 mlnm-
ber. 30m lath.

,

Schr s. bates. Cannon. Muskegon. 110mlumber.
Schr L. C. Irwin. Roger. Ma»kegon.6a m lumber.
Schr Challenge.Saowbellc. Kalamazoo. fiC in lumber.
Schr Clipper CUr, legcrsoll. Baj de Koqn«.7.tXu ce-
Schr IloraceGreely. Heir. Charlottevllle.4o,fXW staves.
Schr

"

lL Drake, Ilardenborgh. Green Bay.l.CW n

Schr Gullefßurtess,St.Joseph- W talumber,
schr Wayne. >'ei«on. ilanltowoc. -M cedar posts.
SchrPaid*. Turr. Uamlla.bomlumber,
Strar S*-a Bird. DongaU. Superior City, sundries.
Schr FUer. Giaser, White Lake. 70 m lumber. 4.PCO

Schr Ilorret^'Acderson,Racine Point, 70 tons; Mend

Pchr Merea.GreenBush. f«5 cds wood.
Bcl.r M:irriuer. Xolsou. Centerviile. C A eda wood.
Schr Sneed. KMd. Pier Core.« cds wood.
Schr Dilver.Edward*.Kvwanee.3.oo rrtle*.
Schr Sultan, Fijua.PhJireMarquette. 18 cds shingle

Schr Kwchum. Fulton. 8uffa10.9.0)9cedarpo»ts from

Schr Kingston, 123 cds wood from
Grand Traverse.

„

. , .

Scow Planet, Swcetman, Manistee. 140m lumber.
Scow Harriet Ann. Dreusen. iloskegau, 50m lumber.

•AX' mshlmticd. „ , „ , . __

Scow Alba Anderson.Grand Haven. S3 mlumber, 3)0

Dike. St. .losenb.l.tco r r tie*.
Scow Kcwascnw, Baldwin. Kuumazoo. 90 mlumber.
Scow I. B.Clupla. Crawley,Bay deSoqn«s;.7,KOceoar
SloopPeach. King. Mllkinn'sPler. 4 cds wood.
Sloop Untoe. Moran, at. Joseph. 7 cds wood, 2CO ba

potatoes.

CLEARED.
Strep Comet. Morgan.Two Rlrcrs, sundries,
Prop OtUwa. Warren.Moskeean.
Ren Clrv of Boston, ttrown. ugdeasbnrgU. 1,153 brls

flour.2ol hr s pork. 210 brig Uni.
Prop Acme Uathnway.Racine.

,

.
, ,

Prop Mle Hunt. Rutftilo. 3.sW)bris floor.500 hrUU-J.
10 imndels Maes. 400 brb highwta&j. 1,00 ■ pig*

.MayIS.

lead,;u»Usoi.iiritß.
Pro* FouinaiiJ tUv. Pease. Buffalo. 4.000 brls floor,

brls pork,'aX» brls lard. 1,000pb;* lead.
Prop Potomac. Glbbard. Buffalo, 4,'x4 brls flour. 715

gMbrts Vtrd, »ndsundriesprop Galena, Steel.Buffalo. 2.W0 brls floor. 1.200brls
Propel Barber. BnrOs Grand Haven, sundries.
Prop Kei-crt a. Ilewett. Goderich. S.tSti brls floor. 371

brts lard and smidt les.
„ ,

Bark Western Metropolis. Morey, Buffalo. bv
oats, frybrls pork. .

.

Bark Danube, jouon. Buffalo. i.,4>0 bu wheat.
BvikP C Sherman. Mason, Buffalo. 3bimbocorn.
Bark Unedilla Mason. Buffalo. 34.000 bo corn.
Schr Persia, Garr. Kftot bu corn.

chr Daae.Jurln. Oewceo corn. •

•chr Lone Star, .lanilson. Buffalo.1 ..SCO bn Cora,
•cbr Clarabel. Sturace, Buffalo. W.OtH bn corn. •
ScUt CourtrtftH.CUrirtlao, Buffalo. iS.coobu corn,!
Sfii' Midnight. Tanner. Buffalo. 13,y0bn com.
Btbr Col. Cook. Colton,Buffalo, 2,5j6btte pork.

ILLINOIS ANP MICHIGAN CANAL.
[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

• bkidgpost. May Id, 1563,
ARRIVED.

Investigator. Athens. 48 yds dimension stone.
Terror Aliens. 8 vdadimension and 't }ds r stone.
J L Alexander. Lockport.s4tObn corn
M O't-’onnor. LaSalle. 3COO ba wheat, 2003 bn Oats.50

. 1m barley. .
F.A. Leonard. LaSalle.SflOOba corn.

eptnne.Ottawa, «00bu corn, U.WO lbs starch.
Crcckct.Lockport.4C(o lbs meal. 2000 lbs bran. 5800 bi

cot □.
Energy. Joliet.2500 bu corn.
Mapleleaf. .Joliet. 10.00- bo oats. ,
S. F. Gale. Athens,so > dsrubbleaud 80 yds dimension

Bt'llfl.
Cavuga,Lockport. SO.fOObu corn,
Otfelfl;*. Ottawa. 5100 b»i corn. .
Cnshman. Ottawa SOto bn corn, 50 bubarley.
Seneca, Ottawa. 5000 bu corn.
Boston. Utica. M>bu corn. 2Cbrl* cement.
Nautiljs.LaSalle. KOO bn c0m.250 brla Hoar.
Lioness. Ottawa. fSfO bn corn.
Imperia,. LaS«lle. O OObu corn.
Suntfse LaSalle. 5-57 bu corn. 4* brls flour.
Drill. Morris, 123 tons coal. 21.100 toss drainage pipe.
Rcscmte.Atuens.9C yds rubble atone.
Sultan, LaSalle, SO.coO bu corn.

CLEARED.
America. LaSalle, 500brls salt.
Clvcie. benrea.a noma. LaSalle, SOT TOOtbs staves and beadogs.
Northrun. Juliet.65.070 Iba staves and headings.
Geo.L. Taylor. Joliet.
WalterSmith. Athens.
S F. Gale. Athens.
Terror, Albers.Investigator. Athens.
Kef-cue. Summit.
Monad City.LaSalle.
Seneca. Ottawa.
Ncntune, Ottawa.
Derr Park, No. V, Utica.
Rocket. Lockport. 610 cedarposts.
,T.L Alexander. 1-ockport.
Golden Stole,LaSalle. 25.C73 ft lumber,5000 shingles. 15

cubic yd* rabble stone, 400 brls salt, 80.000 lbs
stoves and headings.

.

Conner. LaSalle, 500bru salt.
Inaustiy.Lasalle.

Minccllaiicon!',
Coixissrojf.—About 9 o'clock on Friday night last,

the schooner Roanoke while being towed down the
river, ran into Van Boren street bridge. The night
was very dark, sad down came the schooner upon the
bridge without slackening speed, and Instead of de-
molishingit.was herself used op. Every mast, spar,
rope.rlgglng.orwhatnot.thatstoodabove the deck
was swept away, while the bridge was comparatively
unharmed. She now lies helow the bridge, little bet-
ter than awreck. Her deck was covered withbroken
spars and shrouds, and the escape of her crew was al-
most miraculous. Two men, weare Informed, were
badly but not dangerously bruisedby fallingspar.

Nsw Vessel.—We bad the pleasure of examining
the new bark Champion, which arrived here from
Cleveland on Saturday morning, on her first trip. She
was built by Qnayle A Martin ofCleveland, and bei;
rigging wasgotten up by Morris*Co. ofMilwaukee,
who deserve great credltfor the successful mannerIn
which they didthe work. Her dimensions are as fol-
lows: Length, 184 feet; breadth of beam, S3 feet;
depth. 14 feci, and has a carrying capacity of 95.000
bn wheat. She is constructed In the beet mannerpos-
sible. and fitted op with all the modern and patent Im-
provements. and inevery respect is second to no ves-
sel on our lake. She Is commanded by Capt. Carr,
who Is well known as a successful “ skipper " at all
ourlakepcrts. Her owners are W.T. Mather of Chi-
cago, W.H. Sarclaw of Milwaukee.

ChicagoVessels.—The following vessels arrived at
Buffalo on the 13lh Inst. Prop Queen of the Lakes*
Bvtrgreen City. Buffalo. Dubuque; Schr Hamilton.
Twin Sisters,771111x1113.

The following vessels cleared from Buffalo for this
port on the 15th lost. Bark Great West (2): Brig Em-
pire State, Mazeppa. Grape Shot, Mediterranean.
Nightingale.
jy- The following Chicago vessels passed through

the Welland Canal.
Vessels bouad Weak Where from. Whereto,

On the 14th of May—
Prop Whitby, Chicago.
RrJg E. W. Cross, do
Schr pulton. do
Schr Carrto gton. do
fechrJas Navagb, do
Schr Peerless,

..

do
On the 13thof May— _.

SctrDelos deWolfe. Chicago.
Schr Belle Walbridge. Toledo.

Montreal.uswego.
do

Kingston.
Prescott.
Oswego.

VESSELS PASSED DETROIT.
[Special Dispatch to the cmcazoTrltmue.l

DtTKorr. May is,IS*3,

XJp—Prop lowa. Queen of the Lakes*. Bark Great
West. Lafrtaan; Schr Colllogwood. Mazeppi. Twin
Sisters.Logan. Autocrat. Star Light.

Down—Prop Merchant Queen: Bart Cream City,
Sonora, Clayton;Schr Perseverance, Ataaoto, York*
lown.LathfeJKappert. Africa. Baltic. Empire State.
Three Bt113. Kill Flint. Morris.

. 20c

.16<31Sc

.uaisc

DIED.

251.00
GO
60
60

2.00

On Fridaynlcbt. May 15th.I£C3, In this city. In Ujo
prime of manhood, and after a few hours lilacs*.

““IfS of Ufe woar, lo death-
In thiscity.Mondaymorolnp. May

yooocest ronot J.D and U. 'F. Jenaln,s. aßea 19

E?™«“fh“ n Jo\daj)afternoon, at Vr o'clock, at
their residence. 250 Wahash arcane.

Ciosisc: AX XHK

Summer Arrangement.

The following gives the time of closing mails
and movementof mail trains:

7-20 a m. ll:00p n. ex- Sat. 6:30 p.m.
7:15p.m. 5:13p.m. ex.Sat. 7:15p.m.

artcb rvn b-oo am. 11:00p.m. ex. Sat.Mich. Cen.. WJJJ n:oop.m. ex. Sat. 7:30a.m.
“ 7: lspm. s:lspm.ex. Sat. 6:3) p.m.

T, t. -p xv 7^20 am. 11.-00p.m-ex. Sat. 7:40 am.F.*i.W.. .

:
sua.m s:l sp,m.ex.Sat. 8:30p.m.

Cin.A.L... 11:00p.m.er.Sat, MOvm.
“ 8:30p m. J*o mail. 8.30p.m.

C.iJf.W.. B:4sam 7:lsa.m.ex-San. 6!0»n.
« B'SOpm. 6:3opmex.Sun. s:sQp.tn.

Milwaukee. ?i-!sa.m. 7:lsa.m.ex. Sun. 11:42a.m.
* 4 B:3opm 6:3op.m.ex.Son- s:sopm

GaL& Chi. 9:00 a.m. 7:15a.m. ex. Sun. 5:00 am
“ 9:10p.m. 6:30p.m. ex. Son. 3isspm

Dixon A.L. 9:Coam 7:lsa.m.ex.Sun. 6:ooam
“ B:3opm. 6:Bop.m.cx.Sat, B:sspm

C.B &<>•• 8:30 am 7:15 p.m ex. Sun. 6:30 am
“ B:lspm. 6:80p.m ex.Sat. 6:15p.m.

Bock IsVd*. 9:ooam 7:lsa.m.ex. Sun. 6:3oam
14 B:sopm. 6:3op.m.ex.Sat. &3)pm

ChL&AI.. 9:6 am 7:lsa.m.ex.Sun- 5:35am
44 9-Sop.m. 6:oopmex.Bat. 9:lopm-

HLCentral. S.SOxm. 7:isa.m.ex.Sun. B:lsam
44 10:(0pm B:oopmex.Sat. B:4spm.

Supplementary malls forEastern cities and Can-
ada, close daily (except Saturdays and Sundays) at
5:45 pm Letters for these malls mustbe deposited
in the chief clerk’s room (op stairs) after 5:15 p. m-
Kaila for California close daily, for the overland

route, at 7:15 a.n. (except Sundays),

Sellable Ballroad Time Table.
Hereafter trainstrin leave and arrive at Cblosgo,

aa follows PXPAKT. isnns.
>UCBtBAS CBK7BAI#—MWT TOOT OT L*B STttXXt.
v„n 5:00 a. m,
Detroit- & N* Y. Express. *TOO a. m. m.
NightExpress r?:lsp.ni. |*:3oa. m.
MICU. CKST., CWCtHKATI AJfS LOCISTILLB LINB.
Homing Express *7:20 *&• P- *a-

NighVExpress t7osp.ni. t»:3Ua-ia.
nirirtq»< jonrnsns—Toledotwr.

Man *6:40 »• *7:15 P- m
New York Express *7:30 a. nu *6:50p. id.
Night Express r?;lsp. m. J7:3oa.m.

vichiqak 60UTHjra.t—PBTBorr lot*.
Express *7:30 a. m. • 7:15 p. m.
Express -via Adrian t7:15 p. m. \ .7:30 a. m.

CIXCBRUTZ AH* LETS.
VallTrain f72oa.m. ?7;20a.m.
NightExpress. tfcSO p. m. 18:30p. ra.

prrrsßtntcn, post wim isd csica&o.
Day Passenger
Night Passenger....Valparaiso Accost's.

•7:20 a. m. *7:40 a. m.
+7:15 p.m. | 7;15p m.
�8:30 p.m. • 7;40 a. m.

Day Passenger *&3O a. m. *8:43 p. m.Night Passenger +10:00 o. m. *Bl3 a. m.
Kankakee Accommodation *5:00 p. m.
Hyde Park Train »6;40a.m. •fcOfla.m.

M ** *12:00 m. *1:35 p.m>
** “ *6:15 p.m. *7:45 p.nu

CHICAGO AND BT. LOUIS.Mail Passenger *8:30 a. m. *fi:oo a. m
Night Paueeacer fS 45 p. m. |7;30 p. m
Joliet and Wilmington Ac-

commodation *1:00 p.m. *9.50a, m-
cmcioo AND HOCK ISLAND.

Day Express and Vail... *9:00a. m. *S:3Op.EL
Joliet Accommodation... *4:-15 p, o. *S;SS a. m.NightExpress ISiSOp.m. 16:15a.m.

Chicago, smseroy and quinct.
Day Express and Mail.... *&soa.m. *6.13 p. m.
NightExpress +8:15 p. m. J6:SO a. m.
Accommodation *4*sop. m. *9:10 a. m.

CHICAGO ANP GAL2SA GNIO*.
Trains trill run as follows, onandafterSonday,

April 19,1563:Fallon Passenger
Fallon Passenger
Freeport Passenger
Freeport Passenger
■Rockford,Elgin, fox Riv-

er and State line 4rto p.m. 11:10a. m.
Geneva B:S0 n. m S-30a m,
Chicago AM)HQBSffwrsTEßN—(Depot corner Kin-

rle and West Water streets.)
Pay Express *&4sa.m. *6:30 a. m.
Woodstock and Way *9:10 a. m.
Janesville Accom. *5:00 p. m. *11:45 a. m.
NightExpress *9;3op.nj. *s;sop.m.

i __ cmoAso AM) JCLwauxan.

..9:00a.m. 8:55p.m.

.*s■£o p. m. 6:00a.m.

..9.00 a.m. 8:55 p.m.

..9:10 p. m. B:0U a. m.

MorningExpress *3.45 a. m. *11.42 a, m.
Express *S:SOp.m. *s;COp.nu
Night Accommodation*... *7:00 p. m. 12:30a. m.
Waukegan **

... *B:3sp.m. *&3oa.m-
• Sundays excepted, t Saturdays excepted.

Mondays excepted.

Hanking anil (Exchange.

J W. DREXKL &' CO.,
42 CLARK STREET, CHICAGO,

Receive Deposits, Sake Advances upon Pro*
dace inStore and Shipments, and transact
GeneralBankingBusiness.

Bead. Pr.gXEL & Co., Dczxn, <t Co.
Kew York. [my&dtO-lyl Philadelphia.

' ")ANK OF A3IERICA.-Put.lioJL)Notice Is hereby given,that all Bill* ocQrcnlat-
leg Notes of the

« BANK OF A.HEBICA,*’
Heretofore Incorporated and doing business la thecity
Of Chlcago.nnder the general banking laws of the State
of Illinois, must he presented forborment to the Audi-
torofPublic Accounts of said am*e.at his office. In
the city of Springfield, within three ypara from the
datehereof, or the funds deposited for fte redemption
Of said notes will he given up tosold bank.

Dated this20th dayof May. A. D. ls»>L
GEOKGB SMITH. President.

E. W.Willawd.Cashier.

TgANKING OFFICE OF
J. A. E1.1.1S & CO.,

Chicago. March2, ISO.
The undersigned having purchased the stock of the

Trader's Bank ofChicago.and succeeded to itsbusiness,
have opened an office In this city, on the Northwest
corner ofLake andClark streets, for the purpose of
doing a

General Banking and Exchange Business.
We wtEpayparticular attention to the purchase and

sale of Exchange. Coin and Treasury Notes, and will
be pleased toact as correspondents or agents forcoun-
trybanks and bankers.

Wewill also keep for sale United States Revenue
Stamps, oa which wo allow a discount ot four per
sent, when ordered In amounts ot island upwards,
and of three per cent, on amounts of f 100.

J.A. ELLIS & CO.
m3-afKi3mE.L TiyKITAM.Cashier.

'T’HE MERCHANTS, FARMERS
X. AM) MECHANICS SAVING’S BANK.

£3 Clark Street, CUicajjo, 111.
Office hours from 10 A. M. to 3P. M. Alw. from 5 F ;

M. to8 P. M. Tuesday aad Saturday.
INCORPORATED IN 1861.

f<f per cent. Interestpaid ou Savings.
DIHECTOKS AND OfFICIBI

President—3. H. FLEETWOOD,
Vlce-Prcs t—F. C.Sokrmxn. Counsel—n u. C. Gotn>t
VicePresT—PACWaarTAiX-Caatiler—SroaiY ilTaaa

soatm or kxociskbs.
j C Farco. J.iL Itouutree. M.Lewis.
j,i£ Jonrt! T. S. Phillips. S. S. Haves.
J.Kebm. KevJ).Dunne,VO.C. S. Dole,
E. |i. Williams. J. G. Glndele. A. H. Bur.ey.
Ed. Hempstead. T.U. Beebe.
H. N. IllsbopJ> JD-D.A- Gage. Hon. W.B. (fedeO.
J.II W. Jones. W. E. Doggett. seai-n^S-lys: DOOLITTLE,

It ANItETt.
a South Clark street .....chlcam. nilaola.

Dope-sitereceived, Kxcbanse bought uad s.>»d ana
every facility for thetransaction of all business per-
taining toBanking. myd-r->-ly

W F. COOLBAUGH & CO.,
*

BANKERS, CHICAGO.
Deposits received. Prompt attention given to the
nslncsA of correspondent*.

„

W f coolhacoh CoOLßAtron * Brook.*,
28-bTS9 3m Chicago. Burlington. lowa.

y_lATS, CAPS, &e.

25 Lake Street.
WEBEK,WILLIAMS & FITCH

bow offer for

EAELT SPRING TRADE,
by the package or dozen.

5.000 CASES

Hats, Caps, Straw Goods,
UMBRELLAS, PARASOLS.

PalmLeaf Goods, ShakerHoods,&a,
cotaprtalDfi' fan Haw of an new strlee. making the
LARGEST and BEST ASSORTED STOCK to be round
West of the sea board, moat of which waapurchased
before the Uto advance in prices, and willbo sold as
cheap as can be boughtof thebesthouses tn the Atlas*
ticelites. fa23-*JIO-3m

Hoarding.
"DOARDING.—Three large, airy
XX front room?. famished. to let wl»h lTo*rd, suita-
ble fora gentleman and wife,or two single gentlemen,
ina floe healthy location, near the Lake. The room*
ate undergoing repair,and will be ready by the I Oth of
June. Best of cityreferences givenandrequlred.
ply Immediately atSMOMo street, or addreWß.W.
M.,”P. O. Box 4128. myt9-e6»2t

TO CARDING.—A nice unfurnished
II back parlor to let,withboard, suitable fora gen-

tlemanand his wife, or two single gentleman,at 2W
East Madison street. Also, two or three day boarders
can be accommodated. myl9.es3-2t

“DOARDING.—Furnished aud nu-
J I furnished suites of rooms, with board, at 36fi

West Randolphstreet. Table boarders also accommo-
dated. mylD-e3B It

X>CARDING—Wanted a large
X)rcoin, orsaltof rooms, unfurnished, with board
for a gentleman,wifeand little girl. North Side, east
of Clark street, prelerred. Address Post Office Box
1516. stating locality and terme. mflS-eUMt
"DOARDING.—A suit of unfur-
JDnlshed rooms, with board for a gentleman and
wife can be hadIna private famhy ontao West Side,
convenient to the street cars, sadlaa verypleasant
location. To a nulet conpie desiring the comforts of
a home, andwilling topay accordingly, this may be a
desirable opportunity. Address, withcame.* Hsu,"
podoffice box 1315. myl.eUU

®o Rent.

TD RENT—Furnished Lodging
Rooms, at No.M 6 State street, up stairs.

mylDeiS-3t

rpo RENT—One-half of a large
I .tore and basement. Ons large business room,

inrear of a store Also, desk room In
All centralbusiness locations. Apply toJ.W SiuTU
A CO.. W State street. mylD-eeS-t’t

TO RENT —Two comfortable
Dwelling Houses situated on West Randolphs;.,

east of Peoria. Bust of references required. Apply
toPost Office Bosses. myiS-eaKh

RENT—The two-story Frame
X Dwelling. 221 North La«aDe street" containing

cine rooms, ca*.wat* r. 4c. Apply on the premises or
to A. B. BcRANTUN, SCO South Water street.

mylT-ell-St

TO BENT—Tenements in the new
block onElm street,comer of Clatk—ba«etnent,

diningroom,bath room an! allmodem Improvement*.
AppiV to L. D. OLMSTED &CO., corner ofLake and
Larsllc streets. mylO-dlfJ2-lm

T'O RENT AND FOR SALE
X —Store No. 20 Lake street, marble from, fire

stories aid basement. deep. Inqnlre oi AN-
DREW J. DROWN. 51 Clark street. myl6 d3.fr l-tt

TO RENT—A Brick Rouse in tho
South DWslon. eligibly sltnated and la firs: rate

order. Furniture must be purchased by the party
rentlrg. Address, with name, staring fi?'
•view maybe bad. Post Office

fost.
T OST.—Doc; lost. On Friday last,
I j in the neighborhood ofPolk street, a Brown and

WhiteSint (setter) three months oW. Any person
finding the satr eJ wU! be liberally rewarded onrestor-
IrclV w> Mr. F-SfLASU BROOK, northwed corner of
gharman and Poik streets. my» e6Mt

LOST.—A little hoy, 3 years old,
with a Shaker bonnet, and bine and whiteplaid

etcak E. S, WELLS. 1002 Wabaah avenue, oppositeHome’of the Friendless. myl9 elOl It

T OST—Yesterday morning, afire
J J yearold redish brown sow. wlihcrooked boma.
from Cottage Grove avenue, near
The finder w illbe liberally rewarded by rcromtfg tae
same to ELIAS GUTHMANN. as above. myi.-e-M^t

(21 O REWARD.— Strayed from
JLV/ tbe subscriber.on the UthUwt..

ilare. heavy with foal, or perhapswim a. fja

aide, tterlc'thlnd foot white; abj®* **f_ Jm returna short switch talland naatwdL H h«
the said Mare or I'aTtt
found at the premisesi of JOU> “Lh"Btm?t ahal! re-
east 01 tbeBrown School, on Warren
celve the above reward.

QTOTTEN—From Sandwich, May
newly ieR »c»TTtd. hind
»d » Vebt anTpe throogh forehead; hindcurtainirtWSwed onartattom four incheswlde.

«waM Wjone. harness*adcarriage;
ttelr^”g'PAßg.BandwMuin.

J-ounlJ,
T7OHND.—In thiscity, onMonday,
JO May l?th. a Pocket Book, which the ownercan
:Cft bycalUpcat the offlee of Walker A Thomas, At*
Itbrvlea.No,sToillaad Block,describing Contentsaad1icuiing for this aoUce. myis-etfi S(

AlantiD.
WANTED—A ilsrchant ofmany

»
*

jears experience, Is desirous of aconnec'tm
with a welt establishedand prosperous Wnolesale Gro-
cery or CotLml-*lon hensc. w here Ills personal sorrlces,
with |£.CCOto lio.eoG of capita', will l» advantageoustothe firm andprofltable tohimself; or be would unite
wl*hanother personof adequatecapital. eitheras a sj-lent oractive partner, lu tae formationof a now con-cern. AiMrerH, this week. Box S3 ChicagoPost Office.

myWeiHt

\vA TED—Laborers.—Five him-
n.. .ll^e<!U ra<,

.
n wanttd towork oa gradln? PsciaeHallroad, la Petllacourty. ,Uo. Country hcaltar* wvtcruood Wise* per day. and board fitl per*■week. Men passed to the wort free, frompaclflr It»H.rornl Depot, corner of Serentn and Popr -ir<tree»s St.Lonß Pay cash every month. AX TELL <t 31ATContractors. my;9gg>fit e-xl

\\ T AX T E D—A situation,by a
’ yonEsr rnan who is able aid wining towork tora II « fr?.as ‘-hippfrfc cJtrk or porter, in a wholesaleee-taDlishaerit Salary moderate. 'Would bare no ot».

fecrlcns tv tnccountry. Please inquireat the ChicagoEmljjrart asd EmploymentOffice. No. 107Clark rt,
myin-e:62t

WANTED.—A lady recently de-
T T prlved ofa home, would luce to make arriaga-menu for board la some pleasant family where atecan realize the comfort#of a home, andfa renmoerv-

tlon for the tame, would aseM la sewing.or would act
lr capacityas hotwekeeper.sad companion to an In-
valid ludy. or would not objectto teaching the Koj-
IL«h branchesand t“ie rudiment#of music. Please ad-
dress Mis# “tINCOLS.** Tribune otßce. stalingplace
rf interview,appointing any time after the first week
la May. mj!3 e7l GtwJAN T E D—A boy, about 14

t yean efage. Mast write a finehandand board
th hisparent*. None others* need apply. Call at 9
M.. at room No. 3 McCormick* Balktlng.tayU eSI is

nrANTED.—To Shoemakers.—
T T Kip and Calf jioot Fitters, at 43 L»lm street.
ipply immediately. myl9-et&2t

T\'ANTED—A Wet Nurse —One
T T th«tcan come well recommended, will fltd agood homeby addressing P. O. BjxIITO. Immediately.
myiy-eTI-ilt

TV ANTED—A situation, by a
• » married man with a goodeducation, who la

wiUlcgtomake fclmwlf nasful. at any kind ofbad-
wbere be can make as honest living. 1*acquaint-

ed with warehousebusiness. and understands German.
Address * F. 8.." >'ortD Branch P.O. myl9-e7*Ut

TVANTED -A practical Milliner
T T —one who Upartlcolarly acquaintedwith Trim*

mine, to eo toLeavenworth, Kansas Good reference
digs; be given. Inquireof ‘ J.A.B-,” Hamilton Hwua.
North Clark street. myl»ortIt

TV ANTED.—A yenns-man, newly
f » arrived fromScotland, woulil be dad ofa situ-

ation a- Uoek-keep'-r or Book-keeper’s Aeaistauc. or Id
any boaisext wbere be could make himself generally

t-awry out so muchof an object as a goodalt-
natl'm. Addre»s**O.C..’* Ctdcigo.Ld,

mvic rS+lt

AVr A^TED—By a young man of
T T nineteen, with atolrrab'.a education.p&wably

good looking.book-keeper by prof«*>*lou. ami I* in a
respectable im-lnes*. wbhea to get acquainted wlttt
»>D't modest and respectable young lady. Iron 17to
iy years td age, with a view ©Clove, orwuatitmay
lean to. One that Is kind and capable of loving. No
objectionto good looks. Address, with photograph.
-Bock-Keepe.VBox 3UO. Chicago. 111. mylU e*Mt
TV' ANTED —An agent in every
• ’ CountftotheWeat.to sell Olmstead'sPatent

Sugar Evaporator, Also, a few responsible men tocanvn.-sforaaleoflllghts.to whom a liberal per cent'
are willbe given, 0.8.&P.A. OLMSTEAO. IWolt.
Wisconsin. myli*-el<-6t

AV ANTED—A good girl, to do
* * general housework Ina small lamtly. Call at

8? East Randolphstreet. my!2-e6s:it

W ANTED—A Hotel Porter and
1 » Bell Boy. at Sami.Patrick's Hotel. 112& lit

Franklin street. None need apply unless well recom-
tpeeded. [myl9e»2t] S.VML. PATRICK.

3V ANTED—A girl to take care
t f ofa babv. She will oe requiredto go Into thecouctryilnrlng the summer. German preferred. In-

quire at BIV XorthL*salle street. myl*>e<o 3t

T\7 ANTE D—A good, practical
f T Tinsmith, with a set oftools. wishes a situation.

Would engage fora rear or more : understands city
work hut would goInto the country Best of refer-
ences given. Address "ES," West SideP. O..Ch*c»-
Co. 111. myS*tfgl2t

W7 ANTED—By a young man
T » from the East, whnThasexperience, a situation,

either as a salesman or book keeper m a wholesale
hou‘c The best of referetces can be given, bolt ooaV
era and city. Address “E 0," Tribune Office.

mjW-esoSt

\\
’ ANTED —A home for an

* v American girlnice years old—orphan—where
th<*re are no other dlldien. and where she willbe
adopted. Also, situation as Copyist. *c.. by a laoy
who writesafulr hand. Applyat the Ministry atLarge,
i;; Ratoulthstreet, up stalls. iroml)»to IP.hi,
»yl!Mt

TV" ANTED—lmmediately,persons
T T with a small capital, who are looking for*

chance tu Invest, wtll do well to call at i?l aoutU
Clark stitfft. Room yo.l, up >ttirs.ami examine one
of tire r.:o"t nselul Inversions of ti.eage. By aula-
ve-rnieut cf from fion to trom f'So toSStO can b«
uii.de morthlv. Refer nee cun be ilvcn wherefrom
•M to |2O a dav la being made. E.D L.VIY. PostOffice Box IMP. Chicago. Iti. my!3-e2<Mt

V\ ' ANTBD—By two lady Touch-
T T ers a few anfurnish**tl upper rooms. within tea

rclnnte* walk of L e High School orl’ostonica thsst
of icterer.ces Riven anil riMUlied. Audreys ~Teacb*
era." Pbsl Otlice Fox ‘.SIS. mayLVoH jt

V\r ANTED—lmmtdiaU'ly,all who
t » ere lootingforbn-lnesato callat 71 Dearborn

street acd examine some of the most important now
intention;. of tic as-. ?boo to per m-ntn can be
n adeby a small Investment of*WO. Keferer.ee wld
be cltenlto those who arcmaW'ig that amonnr •vetT
mouth. UPWARD TILDES.

mylg-<t>s6 4tTsy*T

“VA 7AINTED—Board by a young
f » lady in an American private’ family. Refer-

erres slven. Address Box W», West Branca Peat of-
fice. Chicago. myl7e3t>6t

WASTED— 53,000 worth of
» T second hard clothing. ftimltnre. carpet* and

jewelry, forwhich 1 win pay tie highestprice. Ladle*
and gents having anyof the shore namedarticles t>
dlspos*otwillpleasecallat yi South Well*street.two
di'ursfrom Washington,or address M. PFLACTM.PosC
Office rox 1120. Ladle* attended by Mrs.Pilaom.

n.y!sdSs2 Ct

\V ANTED—*73 a Month. I want
T » to hire Agea's la every county at $73a month,

expenses paid, to sell nr new cheap RamllyScwlns
Machines. Address S. MA'DISON, Alfred. Me.

ffiO A MONTH!—We want Acent* at fßOamantb,
expenses paid, to sell our Eybblasteio I’kkciu.
oriental Brßxans. ardlfiothernew. a*cftilaod cu-
rlou* articles. 15 circulars.F&£K. SHAW A CLARK,
Bindeford. Me. myll dsn-dap*w
\\ T AXTED—Agents, (Male and
f * Femalel. to sell fifty good selling article*. I)

to S Q adav made. Send Red Stamp for my Circular*.
U. R LAN’Do.n. Agent. W Lake street, opposite th*
Tremont House. PottOthce Uox4r*h apIS-c7l2ltnt

W'AXTED—(Kiiitting Machinu)
ft Every Fanner to know that hla ** women

folks'* cap earn *5 to *2O per week with one of Aklu'a
Celebrated KnittingMachines. It will earn It* cost
Inthirtydajs. Price complete, *3O. Weight 13 pound*,
freight from 50 cents to |LSO. Scad for circular and
samples(srrnl * tamps.)

BRANSON A ELLIOT. General Agent*.
mhAaSsfl-3m 120 Lake street. Chicago. DL

\V A X T E D—A few energetio
» T Amenta tocauva-w for tho HMoryof th-» GreatRebellion, by J. S. C. Abbott, the most reliable, at-

tractive and popular historical writer of the age. First
volume nowreadv. Agents arc meeting with unpara-
leßed succe*4*. Over ICO.OOO copies already sold. Cir-
culars givingall nvcezsary lnf> •rmatlon In regard tothe
work, term* toagent*. Ac., mail**-! tee. Call on or ad-
dress O. F. GIBBS. 132 Booth Clark street, Chicago. lit.
Post OfficePox 308. apfflpß3D-ly

Jot Salt
T?OR SALE.—Newfoundland Pup.
X pies, all black. Apply toWM J. PATTERSON,
at the llliaoiaCentral Roundhouse. Chicago.

myUMdtO-gt

FDR SALE—Frame Buildingssmd
Lot. <* by 106 feet, on the corner of Wells and

Harrison streets. Frame Buildings and Lot. 90 by SO
feet, os the comer of Monroe and Canal streets. Anew two storyFrame House. of 3room3,hkU, gas.bath
room. at*l Lot CO by tie feet. on Warren street, near
Wood. West Side. A neat Frame Cottage Houaeofll
room?, gas. Ac., and Lot 120by 103 feet, with stable
and carriage home, on Walnut street, near Wood.
Went side. A nanb«*r of vacant LotsIn differentparte
of the city. SAMUEL A SARGENT. Real Esiato
Ageet. No. 4 MetropolitanBlock. mylD-e^o-28

FOR SALE—Anoble family horse,
IS 1-4 hands high.7 years old. and well made. H»

l« kind and true everywhere, and not afmld ofcan.
Prlc*st4o. May be seen at JOHN HOWE'S Stable,
No. 131Klnzla street. Inquire of Sr.E. UOSSIN'GBR,
77Lake street. myl3-ef>3t

17OR SALE.—S2,6SO will buy a
J_' handsome, new two-story Cottage House, con-t&ingSßooms. Water.Woodsheds. Plaza, nearstreet

rars, in a good location Lot 25xls». toa good alley.
Terns, one.balf casn. Inquire on the premises. No.
TT Aberdeen street, near Adams. PossCiilau given Ut
Jane. Title perfect. myiDeT34t

FDR SALE.—Read! Read!—
s2l 0 Cash will purchase a25acre improved firm

In Illinois. *35.00 per acre will purchase lo acres, six
miles southwest of city limits. *l3 will purchase a
good Double-tnread Sewing Machine. Any kind of
gooc merchandise will pay loradvertising, tuamountstosalt In thirty dlffcreu: county papers In Illinois.
Wisconsin and Iswa. Address P. U. Box 213. Chicago.
Oirst be sold within2D days.) mylD CiMt

pOR SALE.

Breeding Hogs.
BreedingHors of the latest Suffolk Importations,

(the cross of which upon the common Urge wmte
•owsof thecountry, makes the best of Chesters and
other breeds.) wr sale. The boars are aufll for serv-
ice and are of the best quality.

_ .

. .

Addrw the subscriber, care of Hoa. John Went-
worth Chicago,or call at SummitStation < ook •o„
Uls [mylh-«:C2tl>iwJ HKNRT HAT.
T?OR SALE—A splendid Farm,
X* situated In Peoria County. Hallick Township,
about twenty miles fromthe City of Peoria, fiveallies
fromCMlllcotne. and about ten fTn*a Lacon, having
thebeceflt of three markets. The Farm contains «tx
hundred and fifty-two acre*, one hundred and fifty
under cultivation. It 1?an excellent Stock fatm. well
adapted toralilngsheep. Hasa flue r*oca ofblaffs,
and an excellent stream parsing through It: thereare
three housesupon It.cue a large one, containing t«Ms
rooms and substantially bnllt. There U a coal pit
opened about one anda calf milesfrom this farm, ami
the bluffsof this one are said to contain coal. All the
farming implements and stock will be sold with U.
The owner aavtrgbeea in thearmy two
years, and desiringtoremain in thesortJt!s conntiy i.qnlii-s It U t... cm r 'e^n Jl'orirmSif

rhHUcotLe.reurl.iCo ,M- __ mytaeou-tw

r'OR SALE—One hundred feet on
p Crtnth rinrkstreet.attheccrcerofHarrison.with

dwellingbouse. Innuin ofS.S.WILLIAJiIrNo. 3 Methodist Block, Chicago.
royli-eltlCt
17011 SALE. —We willsell No. 295

X? Iciiluia street, between Cass and Bush street*.
f<?rf3T3y. Tteiotls25x100 ftet. Hons* Is now order
rtfllforS^OOperyear. Apply to KEE* * 9LOCHM,
SS Dearborn street. myl«- mwi

F3R SALE—The cood will and
naturesofa Soap Factory, all In complex

alnp ordtr tysteam. In a central
veuiaat la evfrrrespect for doing
health. reason for selling. Address

ITOR SALE—Hotel for sale or to
’

«nf Th« ooottlar and well known Hotel,r cut.. { he jjj 0 cityof Dubuque.Known mthe formal* or to rent, with or with*IoY?c hrioaclic to tl.eRou*e. For panico.ob.the f,.,r“|*2r?rßT *

YuI'NQ. Dubuquo lowa,orrii r V^hlVCO..<lDf.rhora. m715-dCT-ln»
T7OR SALE—*1200 cash will buy
P • «nlfndld Eons© and Lot. 70x214. tn the beautiful
CiD of Evanston, only eleven miles from Chicago.

is two story, new. well built, and contains tea
a Itb a good stable In the rear ofthe lot. L>>cfo[fSthe

A BROS. 75 D* arborn street, Chicago. mj9 dfiW

T7OR SALE.—House and Lot No.
j~ ssTlndlana street. North Side, a desirable loca-

tion. Tfrms. one-third cash, balance on time. Fo*-
seHtlon given May 15th. Apply to

vtT ALMT<
ay3ftd:Cl-2Pt 109 and

17OR SALE.-Forty^ighttecWX with twosmaUbonses.ou Michiganavenue. -

ofthe Richmond House, a Lot ofafcjot aaa« vVua(x
Douse and Barn, on thelVest Side. oj'crt

Di^a Lotanear MUwaukee avenue. Al«>.a h!a«k ofaboa^In Mode M.

ap2B-dii3-lm

Frv-p c atv .A gecoml-liand two

£“i
■JTTnBAGS COFFEE.—Rio, Mac-
-0 UU«*n>o mlC(*UBe. ulr to rtoe.KttT,
«*»i lw -1|g80H rrreia


